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Tahoka BuUdogs 
Journey To Spur 
For Ball Game

By Loretta Bartley,
In their firet conference tilt a- 

«ay from home, Tahoka’s up^nd- 
coming Bulldogs Journey to Spur 
tonight for the highlighted 0-AA 
gime of the week.

Tonight’s game with Spur will 
braak the three-way deadlock be- 
ta-aen Ralls, Spur, and Tahoka, 
each having won one conference 
same and loot none thus far this 
season. Ralls is Expected to rough 
up Slaton’s hapless Tigers, while 
Post takes the week off from con
ference play.to battle Tulia after 
taking four straight beatings:

The powerful Rulldop from 
Spur found an easy victory'last 
veek, defeating Slaton SIM) while 
Tahoka won its first conference 
try of the season, cleaning Post 
30-6.

Hie ̂ Tahoka'lads arc expected 
to have one of their biggest tests 
of the season in line play, as they 
win have to face two very large 
tackles, one of wkom weighs 240 
pounds and the other tipping the 
scales at a steady 200 pounds.

After last Friday night's victory 
over Post, the Tahoka boys are in 
high spirits, and they have work
ed hard this past w ert In prepara 
tion for toolfbit's game.

Spurs season record is;
Spur 39, Matador 0.
Spur 6, Tulia 13.
Spur 18, Hamlin 19.
Spur 20, Rotan 14.
Spur 13, Floydada 24.
S ^ r  39. Slaton 0.
Spur has rolled up 13S points 

this season as compared to only 
70 for the opposition. Tahoka has 
scared 86 points this yaar while 
boMlng the oppositioo to 69 
potets.

Burglars Enter 
Two Local Stores, 
Get Cash At One

Burglars broke into West Tex
as Gas company's Tahoka office 
and Robinson Ready-to-Wear some 
time during Monday night. They 
took $87.41 from the gas com
pany safe, but nothing has been 
found missing from Robinson’s.
' Entrance was gained to the 

gas company building by knock
ing the panel- out of a rear door, 
which permitted the culprit to 
reach inside and unlock the door.

A crowbar and a screwdriver 
were evidently used, according to 
Sheriff "Slick” Clem, who investi
g a te  the burglaries, to pry the 
door from the gas company safe 
which contained the money, all in 
cash. So tar as Manager A. V. 
Barnes could determine, nothing 
else was taken.

At Robinson Ready-to-Wear. en
trance was gained through a rear 
door also, by prying it open with 
some instrument. Mrs. Hall Rob
inson, owner, said she found noth
ing missing, but that a box of 
papers had been disturbed.

Sheriff Clem has a lead in the 
case, on which he is working, but 
no arrest has been made.

More than two weeks ago. 
burglars broke Into the Paul 
Pittman Gulf station and carried 
away a cash register containing 
about IlMilO in cash.

Receipts SmaD 
From FootbaO

la order that the people may 
know, Supt. Otb Speiue has re- 
leeeed the foHowing fiaaaeial 
statistics on last Fridayls football 
gaaae receipts;

Came receipts 
Parking receipts 
Total receipts

11,464.83
46.00

$1612.82

Officials ...... $ 104.80
Pederal Taxes 244.16
Paid to Poet, half of 

net game receipts $97.94
Net to Tahoka. half of 

net game receipts, plus
parking receipts ...... $ 80963
Money d eriv ^  from games ia 

used up buying uniforms, helmets, 
sheas, pads. etc., to protect the 
boys urho play the gaasc and to 
help supfKirt other athletic activi
ties of the school.

Two Injured In 
Cutting Scrape

A brawl between several Ta- 
boka men and tsro or three out 
of toum amn at a Mexican dance 
ball southeast of the square at a- 
boot IfhBO p. ai. F tl^ y  result- 
eded in tsro men receiving se
vere knife srounds.

Tsro Tahoka Mexicans received 
serious cots and a third was re
leased from Tahoka Hospital af
ter minor cuts had been dressed

Daniel Beaites received ugly 
abdominal and back cuts, and 
Poleto Vaaoques received a long 
cut on the left cheek and one in 
the back. Both are still in the 
Hospital. Gilbert Gouales sras 
the man slightly srounded.

Paul Campos, an osrt of tosm 
Mexican, sras fined $29.00 and 
cotta in county cosvt Monday for 

I his part in the brawl; but the 
man who did most of the cutting, 
knosm as "El Diablo” (The Devil) 
IS reported to have “skipped the 
country."

Over the sreek end. Sheriffs 
officers arrested a sroman. srho 
sras fined for driving while in
toxicated; and tsro men srere pick
ed up for drunkennem.

M  owe Stars A  re 
Tahoka Visitors

CROWNED QUEEN—Barbara McNeely was crowned Football Queen in ceremonies at the Tahoka 
Homecoming game with Post last F ri^ y  nght. Above, she is flanked by Co-captains Wayne Tekell, 
left, and Wiley Curry. In the background are Frances Henderson. Earl Bartley, and Frances .Martin.

Mrs. R. L. Gibson left Thursday 
for Maasachueetts to visit a broth
er and srill go from there to Chi
cago to visit her son. R. L. Gib
son. Jr.

Willie Gen* (Bill) Garrett, son 
of Mrs. (Hayton Beard, enlisted in 
the Navy October 4. and left for 
San Diego Naval Training Station 
on Saturday, October 6. He srrites 
back lo his mother that he is 
svell pleased.

P TA  Hears Ramsour  ̂
Plans For Jamboree
Patrons of the Parent-Teacher 

Association enjoyed musical mnn- 
bers by Gordon Smith, Nancy 
Draper. N. I . Woods. Jr. and 
Marianna McGlnty at the meeting 
In the High Sdmol anditortum 
Thnnday night, October 11th.

■ev. Lee Ramsour's talk on 
"Who Bends the Twig” was a 
thonght-provokiag reminder o f 
nor tremendous responsibUity as 
parents to lay a solid foundation, 
by ftuper nm fSSm , upon which 
onr children siM'httild a future 

which they and we can be 
Justly proud.

In line with the thoughts ex
pressed ia Brother Ramsour’s 
talk, the executive committee, 
which owt at the home of PTA 
president. Mm. John W itt on lat- 
mday, Oct 6, sent to the Associ 
atien the following recommenda 
tiens:

1  That we have the Rallowe'ea 
■ carnival, without gunes of chance

that we call it the Hallowe'en 
Jambotree Instead of carnival.

2. That the money made by the 
8th through llth  grades at the 
Jamboree be used (or high school 
and that the money made by 1st 
through Ttb grades be used for 
grade eebool.

3. That the Queen be elected by 
money made at the Jamboree that 
night and that there be no solicit 
hW-

4. That we send two ropressnta-
tives' to the itqte Convsntioa af 
Dallas, November IS, 13, and 14

These recommendatiooB wars 6  
dopted by the PTA as a whole. Ih 
let's everybody help to have ^  
best Hallowe’en Jamboree ever 
had In Tshokn. “ *

Mm Hegih first grade room 
and the eighth grade were given 
books for best attendance of par
ents at PTA dm mSeting.

Help Keep Ihhokn CSsshl

Colorful Show 
At Local Game

A colorful show was presented 
at the Tahoka-Post football game 
last Friday night by Tahoka High 
students and the Post and Tahoka 
bands.

In pre-game ceremonies, Misr 
Barbara McNeely was crowned 
Football Queen bv Co-caotains 
Wayne Tekell and Wiley Curry. 
A giant “football” was formed in 
the center of the playing field 
with the Tahoka band forming 
the ball outline and the football 
squad repreoenting the ball lac
ing. The ()ueen and her attend
ants were brought to the center 
of the ball on a decorated float, 
where she was crowned while the 
band played "Swringing Dqpm the 
Lane.”

The (Jueen's attendants wrerc 
Betty Huddleston, Frances Martin. 
Frances Henderson, and Loretta 
Bartley. The ()ueen was named 
by secret ballot by the football 
squad on the previous Monday. 
but her identity was not made 
known until she stepped out from 
under the canopy of the float (or 
the coronation.

Post’s snappy reorganised band, 
in new uniforms, appeared first 
at the halfUnse show and receiv
ed a good hand (or an excellent 
performance.

Glenn Burleson’s 69-piece Ta 
hoka High Band then took the 
field and presented some fine 
precision marcljing, gave a salute 
to both the Port and Tahoka sec 
tkms. and presented a popular 
swing number.

Not nuny fans were aware ol 
the (act, but the Bulldogs dedi 
cated the game to their BMithers. 
Wayne Tekell. stellar Bulldog 
center, made the official dedlca 
tion at the dinner given by the 
mothers.

Mrs, J, T, Brice Is 
Worst Casualty Of 
Football Game

Mrs. J. T. (Lucy) Brice was 
the worst 'Tahoka casualty of 
the Tahoka-Port football game 
here last Friday nighL friends 
laughingly declare.

She is a patient in Tahoka 
Hospital, having sustained a 
broken bone in the right 
ankle and a sprain of the left 
ankle. Physicians at the hos
pital believe the break will 
heal satisfactorily, but it will 
be a good while before she 
can walk again.

Following each home game, 
the Bulldog mothers ^ v e  the 
team members a dinner at the 
school cafeteria. Mrs. Brice 
Is active In the organisation, 
being the mother of Don 
Brice, Bulldog guard.

Following the dinner late 
Friday night, as she was pre
paring to leave the cafeteria, 
she fell down the concrete 
steps and sustained the in
juries—which ar4 not much 
of a laughing matter to Lucy.

Famous Horses 
Coming To T^Bar

Edward Staib and his famous 
Miracle Horses will, nuke a per 
sonal appearance at the T-Bar 
Drive-In theatre here on Sunday 
and Monday nights. October 22 
and 23, according to Lester Flood, 
local manager ol Wallace The
atres.

Staib and his trained horses 
will present a 30-minute per
formance of spectacular (eats, fea
turing "Bade” 00 the see saw 8 
feet high and 12 inches wide and 
jumping four feet high into a 
truck door 29H inches wide;' 
"Frosty” posing on three legs 7H 
feet high; and "Silver.” the man 
killer, fighting an impersonation 
of Hitler.

W, G, Clarke Is 
i t Home Again

W. O. (BItl) (3arhe. tocnl me» 
ager at Southwestern PubUc 
Service coupsny, who has been 
seriously iU tar many weeks, k  
back home from the hospital and 
is able lb be up for brief pdhods 
ee<A day.

Mr. Clsrhe was strickisn on July 
12, ^ n t  ssveml weeks ia Tahô  
ka Hospital and more reecntly has 
bqen under traatipent at Lnbbodi.

He was able ^  return to hk 
home Thursday of liwt week.

Methodists Plan 
Revival Soon

The preachers of the Northwest 
Texas Conference returned last 
week end from the Southwest Tex
as and the Texas Conference, 
where they had been helping in 
the All-Texas Methodist Revival

They retumeo very enthusias 
tic over the results of their work 
and the program of Evangelism 
that is being carried on through 
out Texas, states Rev. J. H. 
Sharp of Tahoka.

’Die program will begin in this 
section of the state on October 27 
It will open with a great Youth 
Rally Saturday evening. October
27, at First (Tiurch, Lubbock.

On Sunday ntoming, October
28. there will be a guest preach
er to preach |n every Methodist 
Church in the Northwest Texas 
Conference. The guest preacher 
will speak each evening during 
the foilowing week.

Rev. E. P. Neal, pastor at Lul 
ing. Texas, is to be the gusSt 
preacher for the Methodist (Hiureh 
of Tahoka. Rev. Sharp, the pastor 
here states, "From all reports a- 
bout Rev. Neal as a preacher and 
pastor, the church here is in
deed fortunate ia having Rev 
Neal amigned to our diurch m 
guest preacher. He k  reported to 
be a very able preacher."

Rev. Sharp a ^  the Methodist 
Church arc inviting everyone to 
attend the revival beginning Oe- 
tobtr'>-l2 and continuing through 
November 4

Henderson Dies 
Of Electrocution

James Henderson. 31. a resident 
of Tahoka for about a year and 
a half, was electrocuted Thurs 
day of last week at about 9:49 
a. m. while working on a highline 
(or South Plains Electric Co-op 
about three miles south of Lub 
bock.

Funeral services were heid in 
Marietta, Okla., on Saturday.

James and J. R. Cash, also of 
Tahoka. were working together 
and his brother, J. O. Henderson. 
Tahoka, was working about 800 
feet away. In some way, James 
came in contact with a 7300 volt 
line. The shock knocked him from 
the pole to the ground. He was 
pronounced dead on arrival at a 
hospital in Lubbock.

The three men had been work
ing (or Lyntagar Electric Co-op 
here, and had been with the South 
Plains Om>p  about three months 
while continuing to reside in Ta 

dUL
Henderson was bom and rear

ed in Marietta. He was a veteran 
of World W arilt.* member of the 
(Thurch of (Thrist and the Masonic 
Lodge

He is survived by his wife, who 
this week nmved back to Mariet
ta. three sons. James. Lynn and 
Bill Terry; his mother, Mrs. W. 
N. Henderson. Marietta; three 
brothers. J. O. of Tahoka. Clyde 
of Lindsey. Okla.. and Calvin of 
Marietta; and two sisters. Mrs 
.Silvia Green of Lubbock a n d  
Hrs. Dottic Birdsall of Snyder.

Among those attending the fun 
eral services from 'Tahoka were: 
Dub Gurley, Woodrow Dulin. H. 
L. McMillan. Sr., and Wilton 
Payne, all of Lyntegar.

were here the first of the week 
vkiting hk father, J. R  (Howard) 
Henderson. They now live In Bur
bank. Callfomia, and had been to 
Niagara Falk, New York, and tn- 
tanaedlato points on a vacatloa 
trip.

.. *
Hick Gibson of Tahoka an d  

WUford Gates of O'Donnen me in 
Colorado tUs week on a big gai 
hunt Ik iy  left last Friday.

Two Hollywood'stars, five para
mount starlets, being groomed 
(or major roles, and a writer-pro
ducer, appeared in a 30-minute 

m on the streets of Taho 
ka Wednesday afternoon as a part 
of the "Movietime in Texas—USA" 
program, under the sponsorship 
of Wallace Theatres and Lester 
Flood, local manager.

Chill Wills and John Barrymore 
Jr., were the two major stars; 
Peter Hanson. Joan Taylor, Ann 
Robbins. Virginia Hall, and Mary 
Murphy, the starlets; and George 
Templeton, the writer and pro
ducer.

Possibly a thousand people were 
present to welcome them. Tahoka 
High band presenied a 36-miiMte 
program preceding the'cavalcade's 
arrival.

Mayor Jimmy Applewhite offici
ally welcomed the group to open 
the program, in the street south 
of the Wallace Thoatre. Conrad 
Brady, Interstate publicity director 
from Houston, acted as master of 
ceremonies.

Each of the group talked brief 
ly, and Chill Wills Interjected 

(CoK’d. On Back Page)

Seek Bmdweed 
Control Means

A demonstration on bindweed 
control is being set up la Lynn 
county on the H. D. Kidght (arm 
at New Ljmn. according to Bill 
Griffin, county agent.

So far. the agricultural experts 
have found no effective' control 
for bindweed. Griffin points out 
that this - project nuy not wrork 
out. but a trial will be given any- 
tray.

'Hiree plots, each one rod 
square, have been laid out. On 
Plot 1. dry boraxo. It being ap 
plied at the rate of 16 pounds to 
the square rod: on Plot 2. 18
pounds; and on Plot 2, 30
pounds.

Mr. Griffin hopes that the bo
raxo will sterilise the soil and kill 
out bindweed spots. Fanners will 
have an opportunity to check the 
results in the field next spring.

Entries Made b  
State Fair By 
Local Youths

Lynn county 4-H and FFA dub 
boys this year, (or the first time 
in many seasons, have a number 
of livestock entries in the State 
Fair of Texas livestock show.

'The livestock, ’ several of, the . 
boys, and their sponsors. County 
Agent Bill Griffin and Tahoka Vo
cational Agriculture teacher C. P. 
Carter left Sunday afternoon (or 
Dallas. The stock will be judged 
thls'm id week:

Two Lynn county 4-H club boys 
are showring (at barrow higs. T h ^  
are: Erin Moore of New Honae, 
six Hampshires; and Don White 
of Wilson, three Chester Whitee

Eight Tahoka FFA boys are 
showing 11 fat barrows a i^  (our 
calvee 'They are: T. D. Dunlap. 
Jr., three Hampshires; Steve Sloi^ 
er, two Chester Whites; Kenneth 
Early, two Chester Whites; Chae 
Hyles, one Berkshire; Richard 
Havens, o n e  Spotted Poland 
China; Richard Carter, one Spot
ted Poland China and two Here- 
lord calves: Charley SchuU. one 
Berkshire; and Roger Hensley, 
twro Angus calves.

Tahoka boys making the trip 
with the aninuls included T. D. 
Dunlap. Jr.. Roger Hensley, and 
Kennth Huffaker. Richard Cart
er was to go down Wednesday 
night. The other Tahoka boys 
could not go ^own with their 
stock on account of being on the 
football team.

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strange, Jr„ 

on the birth of a daughter weigh 
ing 6 pounds 14 Ounces at Taho
ka Hospital Thursday. October 11. 
at 9:29 p. m. She has been naaaed 
Dm. Bill Strange, Jr„ is manager 
of the local Ford agency. Bill III 
is the proud three-year-old broth
er of t^  little girl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McAfee of 
Routt 2, Post, on birth of a son 
wreighltig 8 pounds 11 ouncca at 
Tahoka Hospital at 460 a. m. Fri
day. October 12. He has been 
named Oeorge Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Rash of 
Route 1. TMioka, on birth of a 
sou weighing 6 pounds 4 ounces 
at 'Tahoka Hospital Monday at 
12:46 a. m. He has been nansed 
'Thonsas Elmar, Jr. 'The father, 
who is in the Army .stationed at 
Fort SHI, Okla., .eras houM (or 
the event

Mr. and Mm Gaurgs C. Price 
of Levelland on the Mrih at a

named George Jr„ ia that city on 
Sunday, October 8. 'IW  fhthcr Ir 
owmer of the Price Funeral Hoaae 
and la the sou of Mr. and Mm 
John Price of Tahoka.

(Haytoo Beard, Sam and Lsater 
Miller of Triraka and Ehno Lank 
'nrd of Denison left Friday morn
ing.' Oct 12 for a^hnat out ia 
Coleride for elk and bear. Ban-

■

Dr, Stapp Will 
Go To Germany

Dr. Walter H. Stapp. former 
ly of Tahoka but now a Captain 
in the Army Medical Corps..re
ported at Camp Kilmer. N ew  
Jersey, from which place he was 
scheduled to proceed t»  Germany 
(or a tour of duty.

Capt. Stapp recently completed 
a six weeks courae at the Medical 
Field Service School at Fort Sam 
Houston. San Antonio. Texas.

His family, now living at 906 
South Fourth in Waco, hopes lo 
join him ia Germany ia a few 
months.

juniors Wb 
At Brownfield

Tahoka’s junior football teams 
played a pair of games ia Broem- 
field T n e ^ y  night, winning one 
and tieing one.

Tom Bartley's seventh grade 
I boys settled for a (M) tie with the 

Brownfield boys, and his eighth 
grade team won by a score of 14 
to 4

The Bulldog B squad was ached 
uled to play Cooper there las» 
night. Thursday.

Two Men Injured 
As Car Overturns

Two Latin-American men re
ceived treatment for facial cuts 
at Tahoka HospiUl last week end 
reedved ia a wreck, when their 
car overturned at New Home at 
about 2 a. OL Sunday.

The two men. released Monday, 
were Jeaae Sanches and Henry 
Luna. Deputy Sheriff Otis (Txary 
investigated the accident

C R O P  Is Organized 
For Overseas Relief
About 19 or 20 Lynn county 

citixens met at 1:20 o’clock last 
Friday afternoon ia one of the 
assembly rooms of the * Baptist 
Church and after bearing an ex
planation by Rev. C. C. Ehlers of 
Wilson of the purpose and plans 
of the organJxatiaa known as 
CROP, the letters standing (or 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram. and the djaplay ef n avlaa 
af pktnras Ulaatratlag hb talk, 
and at the iuggmrisn at Rev. 
Ehlers, proceeded te effect a 
county organisation to carry on 
the work la Lynn county.

The purpose of the orgaaisatioa 
is te collect farm prodneta (or the 
relief of the needy threu^mut the 
world wherever that It practical. 
Moat of the great church bodies 
or denoealnations have Joined ia 
the propnaa. The funds collected 
are ,> credited to the particular 
MMch Body to whkh the eoafrib-

Tbe contributed products am 
sent to the churcb or denomina
tional repraaentatives la each coun
try according to the credits given 
each, and thus each church or 
denoaaiaation distributes its own 
contributions among the needy 
overseas as such church bodies 
respectively aaay choose. In oth
er words each churcb body dia- 
trihueas Its own sontrlbullooe.

It was derided that eriy 
eotloa would b e asked fa r  
i a Lynn county, or s o m e  
sum of money In lieu of cotton 
from those who have no cotton. 
Of course, all contributloae am 
voluntary.. It eras derided that 
sixty bales of cotton should bo 
the goal for Lynn county, but the 
Rev. Ehlers expressed the hope 
that Lynn couidy’s contrfl>u(loae 
ulor belongB or dasiroe la' give 
csedtt.
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E L The Elder!

Well, folks. 1 got beck from the 
i>evis Mountains but that didn't 
.Mop my running around. I took o 
short trip or two hjr myself. Jim
my McMillan, who works part 
t:me in The Lynn County News 
office, took two little trips with 
me. Garland Pennington took me 
on--andlher-one. Vemer Smith 
myvrteighbor, accompanied me on 

-fctill another. Pat Hutchison was 
good enough to take me in hi» 
pick-up around over one of these 
picturesque lakes. Charles Baker 
gave me a nde in his pickup out 
to the spring and pool near the 
old ranch h'eadquaters at Ta 
hoka Lake, and my daugh 
ter Myrtle and her two daugh
ters Atuta and Sara of Lubbock 
took me clear up to Canyon and 
down into Palo Duro Canyon one 
Sunday afternoon and night. 11 
is this last trip that I must tell 
you about first, for the scenery

Lynn County News
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas

E. I. HILL, Editor 
Frank' P. HilL Associate Editor 

BUly HUi, Foreman *

Entered as second class nu tter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka. Texas, 

under Act of March S. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous. reflection upon 

the reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation, 
that nuy appear in ^columns 
of The Lynn County !3jeWl‘ will be 
gladly corrected when called to 
our attention

in the Canyon is almost as mag
nificent and sublime as that of 
the Dattis and Chtsos MounUins 
^nd of the Rio Grande River.

• • • • •
Pernips our chief purpose in 

going to Canyon was to visit my 
brother Joe and his wife Ola. She 
had suffered a fracture of the hip 
while in Austin the first of last 
December and was thereafter con 
fined to a hospital for months 
and then to h e r ' room several 
weeks longer. She is not well yet 
by any means but is able to be 
up much of the time.

Since we went by the Baptist 
Encampment in Blanco Canyon 
and by the Methodist Encamp 
ment in Ceta Canyon, took a sur
vey of each of them, and took 
«ome pictures, before going on to 
the city of Caniron, ii was late in 
I he afternoon before we arrived 
there. Knowing that we could 
visit with our relatives after dark 
but could not aatiafactorily tee 
Mie Palo D«iro with only the stars 
and a few car lights to illumine 
our way. we burned on out to 
the Palq Dnro before "sun set and 
evening star." Then' spent some 
TO minutes *in the Lodge and 
museum out there looking si 
trinkets l»efore we could get the 
girls to broak-4oose and come out 
to the car and start the descent, 
so thnlled and. enthralled -were 
they. And d was. a great' thrill

loo-to look down into tb« depths 
of that canyon from the dixxy 
heights that constitute the west
ern banka of that gorgeous gulch.

Try The News Classified Ads

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties.

Per Year ............ $2.00
Elsewhere Per Year ....... $2J0

EASTERN .STAR
Eastern Star meets Monday 

night for its regular meeting.
—LonneHe Brown. W. M.. 
—Louise Steele. Sec'y.

Advertising Rates on Application

PRfSS (M i

8T. JOHN'S 
LUTHKRAN CHUBCH 

Wilson. Texas
Rev. C. C. Ehler, Pastor 

Sunday School 0:30 A. M.
Divine Wership 10:20 A.' M. 

Visitors are always welcome.

Myrtle had gone down into that 
gorge once, about twenty years 
ago. or more, but had not been 
there since. Anita and Sara bad 
been down into it at the former 
Baptist Encampment grounds, but 
they were much younger then 
than now. I had been down into 
it at that point out east of Can
yon as well as elsewhere several 
times, but it never ceases to a- 
maze and enchant me. I guess 
that there must be something 
illusory about the height of those 
canyon walls, but actually they 
look much higher than the walls 
of the Santa Elena Canyon in the 
Rio Grande River, which we saw 
recently and which are declared 
to be 1300 feet high. It is not 
C lairol that the Palo Duro Can
yon is that deep.

Wind and water and the rav
ages of countless thousands of 
years have not only dug out this 
mighty gorge but they have 
carved out within it many strange 
and fantastic figures, one of 
which has been named “Th( 
Lighthouse," another “The Peviiy 
Inmbstone,” and still another 
“Castle Rock." all of huge site a.' 
uell as of fascinating appearance.

, We started down into this can
yon ju s t 'a t subset and'came qut 
at dark. We had followed a newly-- 
in s tru c ted  paved rqad 'for eight 
niilM down stream to its end. 
where there is a loop turn, and 
then came back over the same 
course, and the changing lights 
and shadows made every foot of 
the^way marvelous-to behold.,

Frienid, if you have never been 
down into the Palo Duro, you 
will never regret making the trip 
down into it over that fine but 
steep and sharply-curved road 
way; but before you start be sure 
that your brakes are good.

Of course many Ljmn county 
people have gone down into that 
great chasm atid have been thrill 
ed and dumb founded by the beau 
ly and magnificence of its scen
ery. and I am sure that every 
cne of them will confirm what I 
have just said about it.

There is mud) in that museum to 
arouse your eurioeity, to stir 
writhin you a desire for more 
knowledge, and to greatly entmr- 
u in  you even if it has no other 
effect.

There are the picturesque Buf
falo Courts, and the college it
self, not as large as the Tech 
and a number of other Texas 
colleges by any means, but one 
which has possibly done more for 
education, culture, and moral up
lift than have other colleges in 
Texas much larger than the West 
Texas State College.

And if you like to fish, Buf
falo Lake jou t west of Canyon 
is "laid to offer unusual oppor
tunities to the fishemun. Hund
reds of people are out there fish
ing each week. The lake itself is 
no small body of water; in fact, 
it now looks like a sea," one en

thusiast told me.
So, I can assure the tourist that 

Canyon is one place on the 
Plains that is wonderful to visit.

And especiallp do I believe that 
all Plains young people should 
make it a point to visit the Palo 
Duro Canyon. •

Palo Duro Canyon, first north- 
I easterly for several milea, then 
swrings around to the east and 
finally to the southeast, by which 
time the gorge.has become deep 
and scenic, goes on down into 
and th ro u ^  the southwest quart
er of Armstrong county, and 
thence into and th ro u ^  the 
northeast quarter of Briscoe coun
ty, where the great gorge ends, 
but the river flows on eastward 
through Hall and Childreaa conn 
ties to the southwest corner of 
the state of Oklahoma, to form 

' the boundary line from that point 
on down for hundreds of miles 
between Texas and Oklahoma.

The drop from the level'of the 
plains to the bottom of the Palo 
Duro Canyon is at Least 1,000 
feet in sope places. Randall, 
Armstrong, and Briscoe counties 

I are the three most scenic coun
ties in Texas excepting portions

of the Rio Grande Valley and the 
Trans-Pecoa region.

But on our way to Canyon, we 
saw some other scenic country 
too—acencry that is not to be 
sneezed nor scoffed at either. The

grandest scenery which we saw 
outeide the Palo Duro was Ceta 
Canyon, where the Metbodiata 
have their Encampment groonds. 
Ceta Canyon is in fact a branch 
of the Palo Duro, and the water 

(Coo’td. On Next Pa«a)
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LOANS BEAL BSTATB

DR, J, DAVIS ARM!STEAD
\ O P T O M E T B I S T

Visual Analysis — Visual Skills Training 
—̂  Vision Related to Reading

1613 Ave. Q Lahbeck Dial 76U

There are other interesting 
things to be seen at Canyon, al- 

i so. For instance, there is the 
museum on the College grounds 
Many of you. if you were to gr. 
into it, would want to spend hours 
within its walls, particularly if 
you love either history nr icieoce.

cT y ^ r^  forgot to tell you that 
there is a fine stream of water 
flowing down through the Palo 
Duro Canyon and the paved road 
in the Canyon which I mention 
cd crosses that stream four or 
five times in the eight miles. If 
you will look on your map, you.. 
wrill find that this stream la the 
Prairie Dog Town Fork of the 
Red River, quite a long name but 
it is a long stream also.

The town of Canyon lies be
tween twro streanu just a mile or 
two above'tl^eir confluence. The 
Palo' Duro Creek cornea i down 
from the west, passes the city of 
Canyon on its northern out
skirts, and flows on eastward. The 
Tierra Blanca Creek cornea down 
from the aouthwest, passes Can
yon on its aouthesatem out
skirts. and flows on onrth-eaat 
ward a mile or two where its 
waters join those of Palo Duro 
Creek. 'The stream thus formed it. 
the Prairie Dog Town Fork of 

[ the Red River. It is the Tierre 
Blanca Creek out twelve or fif
teen miles southwest of Canyon 
across which a big dam was built 
a number of years ago to create 

J Buffalo Lake. The City of Here
ford is also situated on the Tier 
ra Blanca Creek further up 
stream.

From the vicinity of Canyon, 
the Prairie Dog Town Fork of 
the Red River flows down through

You'll cut cotton harvesdoE costs to • 
fracdon of what they uacd to be . . . boost 
profits 'way up by meebaniziog your cotton 
harvest with a John Deere Two-Row Conon 
Harvester.

Many John Deere owners report savings of 
more than $50 per bale over hand-pulling 
cosu. What's more, you finish harvesdng in 
far less time . . .  do cleaner work.

The John Deere does an excellent |ob  in 
any cotton suitable for mechanical harveadag. 
Stripping two 40-inch rows at a dme after da- 
foliadon or frost, it saves,more cotton than 
the average hand-puller. And, tbcre’a no 
sacrifice in quality, for cotton stripped by the 
John Deere grades as high as that hand-pulled
at the same dme. See us soon.

D .  W. GAIGNAT
T lt e T L u u le d n a / i i t  o i  Q u o f o C a

W Q 0 ^

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E
Our 6th Birthday Is This Month — We Appreciate Your Business And Want to Continue to Serve You.

Come In and Stock Up On These **Birthday Specials^* — And Check Our Store For Low Prices Every Day,
ZESTIE PURE STRAWBERRY. FULL qilRRT

Preserves s e c i S t / G A R PURE CANE.

16 POUND BAG— 95c
WHITE .SWAN

POP CORN, can 18c
AMERICAN BEAUTY

KRAUT,  tall can................... 9c
UNCI.r WILLIAM’S

C 0  R N , No. 303 can . 16c
LIBBVTt, 44 OUNCE CAN

Tomato Juice 29c
TENBEDSWEET

CUT GREEN BEANS, can 14c
FLAT CAN (IN OIL)

SARDINES 3 (or 29c
TENFEDSWEET

NEW POTATOES, No. 2 can 16c
HEADfiTABT _ _

DOG FOOD .............3ciois..29c
WORLD OVER I  CANI

Pork-Beans
iTILWELL FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES, 12 oz. pkg. , 29c

. . 35c
WHITE RWAN. NO. 2 CAN

MUSTARD GREENS

CRISCO 2 POUND CAN— 95c
NO. 1. 16 POUND BAG

SPUDS 49c
FLOUR EVERLITE.

I# POUND BAG— 85c
FRYERS FBE8H DREARED.

POUND—

Free Coffee
AND COOKIES

Will Be Served Everyone All
Afternoon—

Sat., Oct 20
LARGE BOX

T I D E  31c
DEUaOUS

LONGHORN

CHEESE, lb
T BONE, GOOD GRADE

59c STEAK,  lb. 89c

Pork Ribs PRE.SH.

POUND—

i L I T Y  F O O D  F O R  L E S S

M l P. Weathers* David Weathers

APPLES,  pound
CAUFORNIA

ORANGES,  pound
FRESH

ONI ONS,  bimcb 
CABBAGE,  pound
TOKAl

GR A P E S ,  pound.

• • 15c

iSc
CAMPFIRE VIENNR. S CANS—

S a u s a g e
AUBrr JEMINA

PANCAKE MIX, 20 oz bdx
u>« CAirm

SYRUP,  12oz,bottle . . . . .
HEADOWLAn

0 1 E 0 ,  (quarters) pound;. 29c
ERAPT, PINT B O rrU I

SALAD OIL a ' a a •  a 35c
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
MMC. IftlO

S A L U T E  Y O U l
U>BD*8 DAT WOBSHir 

TABOKA
nmcat Weat, Mlnlatar

Btbla Study .............. 10:00 a.
Preaching ..................11:00 a.
Commualon .. _____11:45 a.
Young Peoplaa Study 0:90 p.
Preaching ........... . . . 7:00 p.
Mid-week Service 

• • •
O'DONNELL

Bible S tu d y ........... 10:00 a.
Preaching ................. 11:00 a.
Oommunlon .........  11:50 a.
Voung People'! Meet. 6:15 p. 
Ladiey Bible Study 

Tuesday .. 9:00 p.
Uid-Wtek Worship 

Wednesday 7:00 p.

GBAS8LAND
Preaching 7:bu p. m
Preaching on 1st and krd 
Lord’s Day 11 a. m and 8 p m 
Bible Study every 

Lord’s Day . 10:00 a. m.
Communion 11:00 a. m

GORDON
Jesse Eubanks, Minister 

Preaching Every Lord’s 
Day 11 a. m. A 7 p. m.

Bible Study . 10 a. m.
• • •

.NEW BOMB 
Fred L. Yeatts, Minister 

Bible" Study .. 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................ 11:00 a. ni
Conunur.'on ............ 11:45 a. m.
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study ............ 7:00 p. m.

T H E  WORD OF GOD”
By Fred L. Yeats, Minister,

Church of Christ, New Home 
• • •

Many people are guilty of be> 
littling the word of^God.' Betides 
the athiest, and infidel, and 
agonstic, there are some profesk^ 
ed Christians who put it in the 
class with the Literary Digest, or 
Saturday Evening Poet, or some 
ether work of man.' Let s' see how 
it is regarded by inspiration:

1. The worlds were framed by 
it. Heb. 11:3; 2. The Heavens 
were made by it, Ps. 33;6; 3. It 
is quick and powerful, Heb. 4:12; 
4. It'gives light and understand
ing, Ps. I IB; 5. It quickens or gives 
life. Ps. 110:150, also Jno. 6:63; 
6. It cleanses, purifies, Jno. 15:3, 
Pet. 1:22; 7. It sanctifies. Jno. 17: 
17; 8. It begeU us. Jas. 1:18; 0. 
We are born by It, 1 Pet. 1:23; 10. 
We are saved by it. Acts 11:14, 
also James 1:21; 11. It is our 
guide,, Ps. 119:106; and 12. We 
shall be iudaed by it. Jno. 12:48 
and Rev. 20:12.

Therefore we should give the 
aiorc 'earnest heed to the things 
which we have heard, lest at any 
time we should let them slip. For 
if the word spoken by angels was

:;teflfaat, and every transgression 
and disobedience received a just 
recompence of reward; how shall 
we escape if we neglect au great 
salvtUon which at the first began 
to be spoken by the Lord, 'and was 
confirmed unto us by them that 
heard him. God also bearing them 
witness, both with signs apd won
ders, and with divers miracles 
and. gifU of the Holy Ghost ac
cording to Hia own.will,. Heb. 2: 
1-4.

Don't let some preacher or oth
er man fool you into accepting 
anything you cannot find written 
in the word. Matt. 7:21-23 gives 
a picture of. some who will be 
standing,in the .judgment, denied,' 
because they do not obey Hi! 
words.

Oddi’ & Ends
(Coat'd. From Pafa 1)

that comes from 'the apringa in 
Ceta Canyon flows on down into 
the Palo Duro. At one point it 
leaps down from a precipice ap
parently 10 to 12 feet high and 
the falls and enighboring hills 
are scenic almost beyond descrip
tion. I did not see the falls but 
I did see the hills and 1 have a 
picture of the,falls.

Also took' a picture of i'*- 
Encampment grounds and build
ings from a high point on the 
lower slope of the canyon walls 
on the south side of the canyon. 
It has not been developed yet 
but 1 hope it proves to be a good 
one. We went on down itno the 
park proper, where the Encamp 
nient buildings are. Great cotton 
wood trees and other trees are 
in the Park, which is skirted on 
the south by beautiful Ceta Creek. 
There are several springs ol 
water coming out from under the 
cliffs, with water dripping from 
the sides of the cliffs in somt 
placet. I also took a picture ol 
this creek and the adjacent cliffs.

The Methodists are justly 
proud of these Encampment 
grounds, of the splendid audi
torium and other buildings which 
they have erected Encampment 
rabins,.a twimraine pool, and sc 
forth. I think that they should 
make c-ven‘greater use of it, even 
if it should involve the construe 
tion of additional buildings.

If it were my business to makr

aufgcatloM, I would sutcaat that 
if possible th« paved road down 
into It be lengthened ao as to re
duce the ateepneas of the descent. 
The present road is a little pqril- 
our for reckless drivers, and I have 
noticed that even reckleaa drivers 
attend encampment m e e t i n g s  
sometimes.

The Christian Church is build- 
' ing an Encampment auditorium 
I and other structures at Ceta 
Glen, a half mile up-atream from 
Ceta Canyon. Their site is also 
very scenic,but the road ^own to 
it also is very steep. But we are 

I sure their Encampment will be 
I very attractive when finished.

The largest Encampment which

I we visited was the Baptist En 
campment in' Blanco Caajron a- 
bout seven miles south of Floyd 
ada. Tba walla of this canyon are 
not ao jU ^  and the canyon bed 
is much wider than that of the 
other two we have mentioned. 
The walla are high enough, how
ever, to be very beautiful, and 
this beauty is greatly enhanced by 
the fine trees that line the banks 

' of the White River that flows 
{down through the canyon. There 
' IS a spacious auditorium that will 
seat 1200 people or more; a large 
two-winged dining hall that will 
accommodate several hundred peo
ple at the same time, an attrac
tive and commodious woman’s 
building, a large swimming pool, 
and thirty or forty cabins built by

THfrLYNN COLNTY MEWS, Friday, October 26, 1951
as many Baptist Cburchee in the 
20 counties comprising the plains 
and futxaprock regMm from Can
yon to O'Donnell and from Spur 
and Matador to the New Mexico 
line.
-1 took a ' picture e# this En

campment also, from a point on 
the west bank and looking north-

northaaatward so aa to catch the 
big tabernacle and the north end 
of the Encampment grounds. Not 
ell ^  grounda could be includ
ed in ofie picture. Poaaibly I srfll 
take another one some time, i f  
this one proves to be a success.

Well, this is enough for onq 
time, so right here I saw off.

i »

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPU.*'''’"S

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
i  *

Our Service Will Please You—.. » • • • f

Phone 307

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E

30%
D I V I D E N D

Paid on Currently Expiring Policies
■Ik Texas Standard torfn,

Non-Asssssable Policy.

★  Senrii-Annual Premium Payments.

★  Prompt Claims Service by your local 
^a RMERS District Agent who Is autbor- 
led to nandle claims as soon as reported

. . . policyholders receive immediate serv
ice plus promp't payrtieqt-

H D SHORT
raoN M  tk s n s

IrABMIBS1
iimuwuKxj

6R0W

C. B. Keltner, who had been 
a patient in Tahoka Hospital for 
about six weeks, was able to re
turn to his home at Keltner Ho
tel Sunday.

Leroy Gau. former O'Donnell 
lootball star and son of Mr. and 

{Mrs. BUI Gaaa, left 'Tuesday for 
the Went Coast. He is in the Navy 

• and expects to go overseas soon. 
He has been on .leave.

PP/C €0 FOR 
OUtCK SALE

McCord Motor Co
H r B . M c C O R D  .

— Fontiac Sales A Service —
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Fabulous as its name!
i n v i s i b l e

' / A

PlayterFAB'LIMD Girdle
/  < 1 ^

£
jF

S u c h  a  t u o n d r o u s  i d e a  

—  s u c h  a  m a g i c a l  g i r d l e !

With Whitf Magic, it*s like 

stepping into another world— 

to »ee how this figure-diminishing girdle 

makes llie inches vanish, to fe d  the freedom 

that Playtex gives you! It*s like wearing 

8 slim cloud—to enjoy the comfort

of that powder-soft fabric lining next to your skin—fused to the 

smooth lalex'sheath without a seam, stitch or bone. And more wizardry 

- i r s  invisible under the most dinging clothes. Don't wa>t—

^  diacover the endianting new you today—in the amazing Playtex FAB-UNED

girdle! Ditcover the fashion magic this new kind of girdle performs—

{ for every figure, young or mature! Yes, all this—
i •
, and the beauty of White Magic, loo!

• * »

Come, write or phone for your Playtex Girdle today!

V

li

la  SUM goMew tabes. While Magic or noaaon Pink— 85.9S and 86.95. 
(Other Playtex (Sidles, froaa 85.95.) Extra-large sites, slightly higher.
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Mrs. Frank Stuart, accompa- be at the bedaide of their broth- 
'nied by her..brother. Rev. Onle er, Omar Reed of Amarillo, who

' Reed, who ia the paator of a waa to undergo a maior opera 
church in another county, went to i tion in an Amarillo hoapHal
Amarillo Wednesday afternoon to Thursday.

T A H O K A  
GRAIN COMPANY

(Formerly Farmers Co-op Elevator)

We will do our best to please you in
handling your grain business.

A tried will be appreciated—

A. N. NORMAN, Jr., Mgr.

Scrap Iron
ANh METAL

» r'

— Highest Market Prices —

FISHER
WRECKING YARD

On Post Highway
PRONE tM

-WE WELD ANTTHINC ANYWHERE"

LAUNDRY
H'e Are The—

Pick-Up and Delivery Station
f o r

Levelland Steam Laundry

Pick-up and Delivery on—

Monday and Thursday
Phone 325-W

WEST SIDE GROCERY

'  >

How Is Your Gas Mileage ?
HOm

FerGaL
10-

Miles
Traveled

10,000
.No. Of 

Gal. Used
1,000

CM Fnel 
Per. GaL Coat
.26 260.00

Amount
Saved

None
12 10,000 833 .26 216.58 43.42
14 10,000 714 .26 185.64 74.36
16 10,000 625 .26 162.50 97.50
18 10,000 555 .26 144.30 115.70
20 10,000 500 '•.26 130.00 130.0(»

’. t -

. For the best operation from your 
motor, you shoul^have a major tune- 
up every 10,000 miles.

Check the above chart. How much 
can you save  ̂ ____

Let us save you unnecessary ex
penses and increase your gas mileage— 
By giving your car a major tune-up—

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Phones 444 & 44&

James Eubanks is  
Given Fellowship

James Eubanks, son of Mrs. 
Helen Honeycutt and grandson of 
Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy, has 
been awarded a fellowship in 
government at Texas Technologi
cal College, where he is a Senior 
Student. He will act as relief 
teacher in the Department o f 
Government.

James, who is a graduate of 
Tahoka High School, expects to 
receive his degree next Spring. 
Next summer, he and his wife, 
also a student at Tech,, will both 
attend the University of Texas, 
where James will start work on 
his law degree.

SHORT WROTE STORY 
Bill Short, local High School 

student and end on the football 
team, wrote last week’s advance 
sports story on the Tahoka-Post 
game. Bill did an excellent Job, 
and The News apologires for not 
giving him credit last week for it.

Dr. Lee Johnson, formerly of 
Brownfie'ld, and Dr. Juniper of 
West Texas State College were in 
Tahoka WiMlnesday in the interest 
of the candidacy of Herschei Cof
fee of Canyon for District Gover
nor of the 183rd district of Ro
tary International.

Mrs. Sam Price and her father, 
J. E. Ketoer, were in , Dallas, the 
first of this week attending the 
State Fair of Texas.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

Next door to News office

Stanley - Jones 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTOR8 
and BCBALMERS 

P%oM 833 Day or NlchS 
amfwilanee h  Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DBmST 

Chnic Bulldtag 
OCOee Ph. 46 Res. PtL 38 

Thhofca. Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Emu Prohl, M. D.
C Skiles Thomas, M O. 

PHONE 39

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

w atch REPAIRING 
First Door North at Baa

Dr. Celeste 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR 
LoMboek Highway

Tahoka

Blicy Animal 
Hospital

VETERINARIAN 
LAMESA. TEXAS 

Phone ltd  or IISS-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTOR.NEY-AT-LAW 

Praettoe ia All tbs Conrts 
Omee at 1309 Sweet Su 

Phene STI Rea. Ph. 97

TOM T GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Rea. Fh. 301 • 0 « e c  Ph. 404 
Practice ia State apd Pederal 

Gonna
Over Phet NhtT. Bank Bldg. 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOBNIT-AT’LAW 

Nowtla BMg. Tahoka
OOtoe Phone 109 

Residciiee Phone T9

B. P. MADDOX
AStem ey-AS-Law

Seeond Floor
1st National Bank Building

Dr. Watt's 
C L I N I C

ODONNELL. TEXAS 
PBONE SM

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice at Law 
Inrems Tax lervka

Nosrlla Building ‘ 
Phonaa 396 or tS J

DR. W. A. SCHAAL 
CHIROPRACTOR
$4ia MAIN ~  TEL 34101 

-> HOURS; 9 to 6 — 
Lnbbodt Taxas

School Classes 
Plan Jamboree

By Edith A ldrid^,
High school classes made first 

plans this week for the PTA spon
sored Hallowe’en Jamboree sche
duled October 31 in the gym
nasium.
' In special class meetings held 
Monday morning, each class chose 
its candidates for king, queen, 
duke and duchess; plans were al
so made for fun booths and con 
ceMion stands.

Royalty elected from each class 
were Harold and Joy Hamilton, 
senior king and queen. Bill Short 
and Dot Durham, duke and- duch
ess; E ŝrl Bartley and Carolyn 
Henderson, junior king and queen, 
Kenneth Early and Deanie Ed
wards, duke and duchess; Willie 
Burl Lee and Patricia Inman, 
sophomore king and queen, Jim
my Bragg and Jane Sheppard, 
duke and duchess; Roswell Bartley 
and Jerrie LeMond, freshman 
king and queen, Don Reed and 
Rose Marie Yandell, duke a n d  
duchess; Gordon Smith and Mar
gie Curry, eighth grade king and 
queen, Carlton Bell and Beth 
Ward, duke and ducheas.

Money raising projects are 
these: snow cones, home made 
candy, and a . fun house for, the 
seniors; hot dogs, cokes, ,ice 
cream, and 'fishing, 'juniors; sand 
wkhea, pies, and coffee, sopho
mores; and pink lemonade, and 
home-madt .  randy, pop, c orn 
balls, grab boxi confetti, and toy 
^ ts ,  freshmen. The eighth grade 
has not yet 'decided on-its booth.

PTA members decided ' earlier 
this year to have a Hallowe’en 
Jamboree Instead of the rcgulai 
carnival, which has been held an 
nually during past years.

Proceeds will probably go to-

Capt E, H, Walker 
At.German Base

Furstenfeldtwuck Air Base, Ger 
many, —Capt. Elvis H. Walker, 
22nd Fighter-Bomber Squadron, 
of Route 4, Tahoka, ia la mem 
her of the board of directors of 
the Prop Busters Club at this 
36th Fighter-Bomber Wing, sta
tioned at Purstenfeldbruck, Ger
many.

The club is made up of civilian 
and model airplane fans, and 
holds bi-monthly meetings, spon
sors exhibition flying stunu, and 
promotes “pixie” aircraft in gen
eral. Flight-conscious NATO force 
members participate in the hobby 
on off-duty time.

Letters To 
The Editor-

(The News welcomes let
ters from Us readers on any 
current subject, not libelous, 
of course. All communications 
must be of reasonable length 
and: must be signed. On re
quest. the signsutre will not 
Im printed. 'The Editor.)

THANK YOU, FOLKS:
1 have sold the West Tire Shop ta

LLOYD GATLIN
formerly of Floydada, where he o p ers t^  fw* *h!ty
years. Mr. Catlin is a fine man, and will apprecUte your 
ness..

I deeply appreciate the excellent business you people have 
given me over the years, and 1 take this means of thanking each 
of you for your patronage and friendship.

B. B. WEST
WEST TIRE SHOP

Attention, Farmers!
P L E N T Y  OF-

ward buying a^lllm strip propect
someor for grade 'Whool and feme 

needed equipment for the high 
school.

TAKE MASONIC WORK
Otla Spears and Maurice Small 

of TahoL each took two de- 
greea in the Maaonic Lodge Com- 
mandry No. 00 at Lubbock on 
Monday night.

Alao attending the Lubbock 
meeting were: Coy Fielder, J. 'D. 
Finley, J. W. Lowrey, and W. E. 
(Happy) Smith. ’

Ida Mae Drury. 10. daughter of 
Mrs. Clyde Beaaley, underwent 
an appendectomy at Tahoka Hos 
pital Friday of Uat week.

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSHTY

FOR SALE— Good 5-bumer Per 
fectioo oil atovc, tlSOO. -Bunk 
Chandler, acroaa street north of 
Hill’s Upholstery. lU

Enjoys Our Mountain Stortca
Our good friend E. S. Brown of 

New Home wrote in to the perpe
trator of the Odda A Ends' colun^n 
the other day this flattering Hi-' 
tie letter, which E. I. The Elder 
greatly appreciates. Thanks, Mr. 
Brown.

“Dear E. I.: I believe you have 
found' your. goal. I sure enjoy 
yoiir write-ups of mountain acen- 
ery. I believe you could write a 
picture of the thrilla and gran 
deur of being in one of these ma
jor sand storms out here and 
really make it look good. Sup
pose that when you get through 
with the mountains you try it. — 
A friend. E. S. Brown, New 
Home."

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

COTTON

B o u g h t

C. C.
DONALDSON

New Locatlen 
143i Pest Highway

F h o n c a :  
34S — 443

TRAI LER BED 
MATERIAL

Including 3x4 tongue and groove, hardware and pnlnt at—
Reasonable Prices.

r.

Shambnrger & Gee Lbr. Co.
P H O N E  111

UNKLE H A N K  SEZ
WDLKft a r e  MIGHTV 
HARO-UP 'tHAd LOVE  ̂
Noooov ouT'ifitEMsn.vta

Folks, we den*t care wheth
er yenVe Jndgsd rich or 
poor, we serve everyone with 
the aaaM, conrteena, proaapt, 
attention on which woNrt 
hnlH onr rapadatlon. QUEEN 
ISABELLA financed CO
LUMBUS’ voyage to a NEW 
WORLD, hot YOU don't 
hnve In know a qween U  gat 
ona or uMra of the NSW 
or U S E D  F A R M A L L  
TRACTORS here at 1. K. 
APPLEWHITE COMPANY.

d . K .  A P P L € IA /H IT €  C O .
EAST SIDE  ‘ P ^ o / y e

OF SQUAPE
TANOffA, T E X A S

FOR SALE— My borne: practical 
ly new 6-room house, double ga 
rage, ideal location with 100-ft. n 
front, paved street and landacap 
sd yard. —E. L  Jeter. 1613 North 
6th Street. 3tfr
FOR SALE— H  horae power GE 
electric motor. —Harold Etb 
ridge. Phone 230^W. Stfc

I WILL DO IRONING in ray 
home by the piece Monday thru 
Friday. —Mrs. Harold Ethridge, 
I hone 230-W. Stic

N O W SNOW

FOR RENT— S^rooms. 3 blocks 
south. 3 west courthouse square 
-Charley Clinton. Itp

no more 
crawling 

under 
the house

I S  T H E  T f i l f E
TO —

Put Your Car or Truck In First Class Condition

- F O R  W I N T E R -  -

to aorvico your 
floor furnace

...M o# w k it  fom Imatall now 
h '- ’ cost fsrfnn "CWwpocf" 

...nnsidb no pSI 
for dw/bw Nsm wMk a leer faraMK
!!L‘*‘!jf**J**-**^ahssv akv /Issr/ Score of new 
namrer make die ~CoaiMa'' die Urn- 
tu  low toM kto$im§ mml moaoj tom 
hey/ Lew dwt. 24 iachet deep. RiveJe 
performaoee at taem betenieM-tnw 
grevity feraaoe*. AMonwtk coatrol

We Specialize in Rings, Inserts and Valve Jobs— 
Let US book your needs TODAY.

We carry A Goo^ Stock o f Genuine Ford Ports and 
Accessories—

— Made Bight — Fit Bight — Last Longer — 

Ask About Our Winter Specials

e a • V*# • • •

Bigginbotham 
Bartlett Co,

PHONE 19

B ILL STRANGE MOTORS
_̂  (Ford Home For Tahoka Area) _  

Wholesale ^  ^
Phones 520&S2I Tahoka, Texas

WE 8EBVICE ALL MAKES OF CABS

\

r
t f r
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SCHICK I.NJKCTOB, 20 BLADES ,

RAZOR BLADES 69c
nW iLY VALVES

UBBY’S. M OUNCE CAN

1 POUND PACKAGE

KRAFT CARAMELS 35c
• •

BAKEB’8. 4 OUNCE PACKAGE

COCONUT ; -  18c

TOM ATO JU IC E
0  ^

CHASE A SANBORN, ALL GRINDS, POUND TIN

COFFEE
s w i r r s .  N a  sc a n

SPAGHETTI - MEAT 24c
s w i r r s .  NO. u  c a n

POHEB MEAT . 9c
NO. M CAN

TUXEDO TUNA 20c
PUSS IN BOOTS, TALL CAN

CAT FOOD 14c
PAR»>. TALL CAN

DOG FOOD 16c
PATIO CHICKEN, N a  MO CAM

TAMALES 29c
riRRSlDC. WHITE *r COLORED. 10 OUNCE PKG.

LIBBY'S

BABYFOOD 3for 27c
UBBVS CREAM. NO. MS CAN

GOLDEN CORN 18c
VAN CAMP. NO. SOO CAN

PORK & BE ANS 14c
HEINZ, TALL CAN

BAKED BEANS 16c
HEINZ, TALL CAN

MACARONI , 17c
SKINNER’S, S OUNCE PACKAGE

EGG NOODLES 12c

SUNSWEET, QUART

PRUNE JUICE
DOLE, 40 OUNCE CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY’S, NO. t  CAN

TOMATOJUICE
UBBY’S, I t  OUNCE CAN

APRICOT NECTAR
AnMOUR’S VEGETOLE, S POUND CAKTON

S H O R T E N I N G

 ̂ •

35c
39c
I3f
I2c

BE8TY ROSS. 24 OUNCE BOTTLE .

GRAPE JUICE
REMARKABLE. NO. SH CAN

PEARS
LIBBY’S, NO. m  CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNTS, NO. SM CAN

A P R I C O T S • • • • •

26c
32c
33c

. 39c• ^

19c

f.
11

71c
MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. MC CAN

POTATOES.............
”  «TFX<.NO. SM CAN

BEEF STEW ..
K :;N rs»  v a  2 c a n

. SPINACH

MARSHMALLOWS. 33c

WHl’TE, NO. 1 4  BOTTLE

KARO
JOLLY TIME, CAN

POP CORN

SOS PADS 12V2C SILVER CREAM

• • •

WRIGHT’S, JAR

• •  •

12c
41c
13c

ARMOUR’S. t 4  OUNCE JAR

PEANUTBUTTER
UBBY’S SOUR «r D^LL, 12 OUNCES

P I C K L E S  35c
HEINZ. QUABT

CIDER VINEGAR 26c
. HKITY CXOCKKK, BOX --------

PARH CAKE MIX . 36c

FAM/IY m
t a l l  c a n

j^ U N o  BOY

c o c m f L

IPflATOsoup
SNOW CROP FROZEN, 4 OUNCE CAN

ORANGE J U I C E . . . .  12c
U. S. ORADiD QUALITY MEATS

i m i  y ® BOTTLE

L I
SHOULDER CUT. POUND

PORK ROAST
WILSON’S CORN KING. SUCKD, POUND

B A C O N .............  53c
KRAFT ELKMORN. POUND

c h e e s e :
FIRST CUT, POUND -  '

PORK CHOPS
LOIN «r T BONK, POUND

S T E A K
PERCH, CBLLO POUND

F I S H

O m C lO V S  A P P ic c  ,  •  •  •  •

WflNZ KETCHVP 

STARUC M k

m

^ o irS A P H E S

Ya ms
SNOW

• • • •'

FULLY DRESSED AND DRAWN, POUND

F R Y E R S

m sufBft  m a p ^ T t s
UAVI5 A HUMPHRIES

OWNERS S ^ P E R A T O W

m r o t rÔUNO

CAUlTf l o  KFrp”®" '****

SCOTT. MM SHEBT ROLL

TOILET TISSUE
SCOTT

^  PAPER TOWELS
CUTRITB. IM  FOOT HOU.

WAX P A P E R
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Larry Ramgour ls . Licensed Preacher
In 8 program sponsored by the 

Brotherhood of the First Baptist 
Church of Tahoka, Larry Ram- 
sour. 15-year-old son of the pas 
tor. Rev. Lee Rainsour. preached 
his first sermon last Sunday night, 
and following his sermon he was 
licensed by the church to preach 
the gospel, which means in effect 
that the church vouches for his 
Christian character and for his 
ability and fitness to prepcK 
whenever and wherever oppor 
tunity may be presented.

Larry's fine Chrisilan chancier, 
intelligence, and z ^ l  in Christian 
work had long been apparent to 
all who have had opportunity to 
observe them. The Brotherhood o.' 
the Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion recently sponsored a trip to 
a meeting of Southern Baptist 
young people held in Ridgecrest. 
North Carolina. He won the honor 
of representing the Royal Am
bassadors. a religious organization 
of Baptist boys, a representative 
of this Association to this South

wide meeting at Ridgecrest.
Larry's sermon Sunday night 

was a thoughtful and well-pre
pared message, giving promise of 
a most useful career as a minis
ter of the gospel. For the benefit 
of the public generally, many of 
whom may not be well informed 
as to Baptist practices, no candi- 
date^for the ministry is ordained 
until he is called as pastor by 
some Baptist church and that 
church requests bis ordination by 
the particular church of which he 
is a member. ,

I.4»rry, of course, expects to at
tend college after he shall have 
graduated from high school, and 
doubtless intends to take a Semi
nary course also.

Charles Ray Polk, operator of 
the Wells store, underwent an 
emergency appendectomy at a La- 
mesa hospital Thursday of last 
week. His mother, Mrs. Dennie 
Polk, reports that he is recover
ing nicely.

Beat Spur
T O N I G H T !

B ti l l  d o,g s , 
We are 
100%

. Behind You!

Ring Our 
VICTORY BELL 

T o n i g h t !

V .

QUALITY
CLEANERS

t
5.-

Mr. *  Mrs. BUI CaUKart 
Fhoac H>l

Wibon News
NELDA RAYMOND, 

CoiraipoBdant. •
Mrs. J. W. Kindrkk and moth

er, Mrs. Bessie QuUlin, returned 
Thursday from Santa Anna, Cali
fornia, after visiting their son, 
grandson, BiUy Kindrick and 
family, and other relatives.

Dan Cook, who is* attending Pew 
cock Military Academy in San 
Antonio, spent the week end with 
his parents and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Cook and Nancy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Evans visit
ed their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Hollingsworth, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Aherns 
and son Wesley attended the 
State Fair in Dallas last week. 
While gone, they visited the Em 
ett Aherns in Fort Worth.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent from 
Thursday until Saturday in the 
Bill Deavers home in Slaton.

Mrs. Katie Neiman spent from 
Friday until Sunday with her son. 
Willie Neiman and family a t 
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Swann and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann were in 
Plains Sunday.

Mrs. Derrell .Ward entertained 
with a Stanley party last Wed 
nesday. Several women attended 
the demonstration and party, 
which was given by Mrs. Gibson 
cf Post.

Rev. Stephens from Post did the 
preaching, at the Wilson Metho
dist Church Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Key visited Mrs. L. 
R. Johnson in Lubbock Wednes 
day.

Those on the sick Itst Ikst week 
were Sylvfa. Montgomery, Mrs. H. 
C. Fountain, and Mrs. Elmer Rice.

Billy Pat Swann of Idalou is 
spending the week with his grand 
parents and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Swann and Bob.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hewlett, 
Marca Dean Swope, and Juanell 
Schneider, all rMidents of Lub
bock now and former Wilaonites, 
attended the basketball game here 
Monday night.

Those visiting in the W. A. 
Baxley home Sunday were: Arth-

Reomditioned
Priced

This is

o < ^

USED

QKIBED
TRUCKS

-/I

Every oie 
0 valve bargain!

« \ r

•f>o ja w  brant a really good used truck . <■> at a remarkably low 
price? Then  act fast, while trade-iaa are sdll high. Sec thin 
vid e adectioo of late modela . . . you’re vure to  find jovt the 
truck to fit y o u r  needs. ,They are recoodh iooed and carry 
the OK tag aa p ro o i of top value.

if

BRAY C H EV R O LET GO.

ur Baxliey'’bf 'Sulphur Springs,
and Jhe

HafT c. :
Mr. aad'M re. Emeet Bixley and 
son of Dallaa, Mr. and MTs. 
man Baxley of Washington, and 
Mr. ancTMft. D. A. Baxley'of Lub
bock.

The Missionary Society, of the 
Methodist Church met Tunalay af
ternoon at the church. Mrs. Luke 
Coleman gave the study. Eleven 
women attended the meeting.

Claude Roper and W. F. Ray
mond were in Georgetown over 
the wrote end on business.

The Walter League ' meeting 
was held at the regular time at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church with 
a business meeting. Refreshments 
were served.

Bessie Kindrick from Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Kindrick, Friday night.

The Pat Swanns have a new 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daughtery 
and daughter Sandy from Santa 
Rosa. California, visited the Pat 
and Jasper Campbells last week. 
Thomas is just back from Korea.

Mrs. Pat Swann, Bill Swann, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins 
we^e in Dallas last week attend
ing the funeral of Mrs. Swann's 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Lloyd Vick.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence May of 
.\bllene visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Covey, and other 
relatives and friends here this 
week end.-

Tahoka were Sunday visitors in
home of her mother, Mrs. 

Fountain.
Mrs. Howard Cook .subsUlutod 

in the local schools this week for 
Mrs. Mitt Bullard, who was in 
California attending the funeral 
of her brother.

Rev. Jack D. Wester of Rule 
preached at the Baptist Church 
services Sunday.

Mrs. Glynn Ward and Mike 
visited her mother, Mrs. Hillyer, 
in Lubbock last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crowder and 
Lila Faye visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell, Jr., in Big 
Lake Sunday.

Jean Rogers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rogers, was mar 
ried to Gene Cartwright in Sla
ton Friday. They will make their 
home in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
and family spent Sunday in 
Merkel.

Joyce Raymond visited Sylvia 
•Montgomery Sunday.

The. W.M.U. of Wilson Baptist 
Church met at the Church Mon
day evening. Sixteen women from 
both circles were present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Raymond 
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Woosley close to Denver 
City last week.

The W.M.S. of St. John's Luth
eran Church met Tuesday evening 
at the church. A special “Thanks

iwtb Rev. C. C. Ehler the pri»  
cipal. Twenty-four women were 
present Mrs. Werner Shaffner 
and. Mrs. 'Albert - Crausley - were 
hostesses and served refresb- 
menta at the social hour.

Nelda Raymond spent the week 
end in Lubbock visiting Mrs. J. 
H. Innis and Cora Innis and Bes
sie Kindrick.

Mrs. Pearl DavidMn and child
ren were in Abilene over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Brown of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Brown of Seagraves visited 
the D. A. Browns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Wallace 
and family of McAdoo visited the

Mrs. BUI 
stricken ill 
weeks ago, 
leased from 
pital in Fort 
according to 
Jr. She was 
days.

Strange, Sr., who wm  
in Dallas about t«w 

is expected to be re- 
Harris Memorial Hos- 
Worth this week end, 
her son. Bill Strange, 

seriously ill for a few

Deputy Sheriff and Mrs. Cheat- 
ler Roan on Tuesday had a let
ter from their son, Pfc. Kenneth 
Roan, in which he stated that be^ 
was in Korea, and had been as
signed to duty in a hospital about 
50 miles back of the front lines.

Pat and Jasper Campbell fanaliea 
Sunday.

. • P R O T E C T I O N
Is § m g its r o f fo ros igkt

Your fam ily's futor# may dep«ncl on 
your planning today. For nxporioncod 
counsel without obligation, see

Mr.' and Mrs. Earl Tunnell of Offering Program” was ‘ given

Itfrs, Gladys M, Stokes
Leeal Repreaentathre

Deen Nowlin Bldg. Phene M

Souulwei
.tfW tS  tAkfM WOO*. MIOOIMt

n Life
MOâ l Ofrici • SAUAS

• - ■ • • -

t ■ s

FOR S A F E  D R I V I N G -  IN B A D  W E A T H E R

ANTI-
iHtEEZE

O l k h »
rue*

Everything for the Automobile V

Home Appliances too!
6CAR̂

UfMdCANTj O l t

— A COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE STORE —

C .  E L L I O T T
MU uxmwooo M.HUT. OU, COMPANY ft tANORA AUTO SUPPLY

1600 Lockwood Phone 311
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Grassland News
MRS. TOM PACE, 

CorrMpondrat 
• • •

Central Baptist Churdi will of
fer a Training Union Study 
Cowse October 11*26. The course 
will be directed by' Mias Nell 
McLeroy of the Baptist State 
Training Union Department in 
Dallas. 'Miss McLeroy will be as
sisted by Mrs. Glen Norman, In- 
tennediate Leader, First Baptist 
Church, Post.

The Rev. D. D. Sluw,,of Central 
Baptist'Church is* teaching - in a 
Training Union Study Course in 
Redwine, October 15-19.

Pvt. and Mrs. Thomas Elmer 
Rash are parents of a son. Thom 
as Elmer, Jr., bom in Tahoka 
Hospital on October 19. The baby 
weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces.' Pvt. 
Rash is stationed at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma.

Plans have been completed for 
the showing of a travel film on 
Alaska and a lecture by Nolan 
Von Boeder, Snyder, and Claude 
Thomas 'at the Grassland School 
at 8 p.0}.'October 25, under spon
sorship of the Grassland Parents 
Club. Variety acts by local talent 
win be presented, and refresh
ments will be sold.

Members of the program com
mittee are Mrs. Ole Harrison. 
Mrs. H. H. Roberts, and Mrs. Le
roy Davis.

Hie public is Invited to attend. 
Admission will be fifty cents for 
adults and twenty-five cents for 
children.

Mrs. J. H. McCoy, who has been 
ia  Jackson. Miss., for two weeks 
i-fshing her son. Clay McCoy,, wife 
and.two sons, writes that she is 
having a wonderful time. S h e  
rode the bus from here to Dal
las, and flew from there to Jack- 
M», this being her first plane 
trip. Clay, who was reared in Ta- 
koka, is sales manager tor three 
states of Ihc Upjohn A Upjohn 
company, i

TAHOKA PARATROOPER 
VISITS PARENTS HERE

Pfe.: Frankie J. Bailey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bailey, Sr., of 
Draw, visited his parents here 
last week, leaving Saturday night 
by plane for the Army Air Base 
at Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 
where he has been stationed since 
last May.'

Pfc. Bailey is a member of the 
82nd Airborne Division and re
cently participated in the maneu
vers at Fort Bragg in which hund 
reds of men jumped from planes 
and were borne to the earth by 
parachutes, 38 of them receiving 
injuries in the maneuvers, one 
man being killed. Pfc. Bailey him 
self received a foot injury.

The Lynn Couny News last week 
carried a picture of the maneu
ver taken while* hundreds of men 
suspended from parachutes were 
floating to the earth. Pfc. Bailey 
was one of them.

LY N N
SATURDAY *  SUNDAY —

“Cada Puerto 
Una Amor”

- B A R

BRING THE WHOLE FAMUAi

*^ILE FOLDERS— Heavy manilla 
folders, letter sIm , at The News.

R O S E
— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

T H E  TEXAS R A N G E R S

M(WT60MCRr*6M£ST0ni

LAST TIME TONIGHT—
— FRIDAY —

*‘The Mating 
Season”
— W I T H  —

JOHN LUND A 
GENE TIERNEY

— SATURDAY

^  ^  R o d

C i/^ iE R O N

«. ALULO MUSIS
— SUND.As A MONDAY
LMt

_  SUNDAY A MONDAY —

— TUESDAY —

“So This k  
Washington”

— W I T H  — 
LUM A ABNER

-WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY-

ioHmojis"

W A L L A C E
— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

“The Girl From 
San Lorenzo”

— W I T H  — .
THE a  SCO KID

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

“Jungle
Headquarter^”

<Filmed la  Teckaleeler)
— TUESDAY —

“Lodt Planet
f f

—  W I T H  — 
MAE CLARK

LYNN COUNTY NEW!

BAu-jlinp'J
------- --------- m m .M m e . h h s s __ ▼

— TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY —

— THURSDAY — FRIDAY —

S ^ F l I h .
f m E W m O R E k - w i a D

—WRONBSDAT A THURSDAT- 
d t SAND’'

— W I T H  — 
HARK STRPHKNS

T - BAR
D r i v e - I n

SUNDAY A MONDAY NIGHTS 
OCOEER 22-23

. In Person— •

Edward Staib &

The Miracle ~ 
H o r s e s

A M MINUTE FEBFORMANCr 
OF SFECTACULAE FEATS 
BY TEAINBD HOISBS—

SEE ‘RUCE’* I  Net high ea a 
aeaeaw BMaehaa aarrew.

SEE -RUCE" lamp 4 N et Mgh 
late a tniek daar ttH  laehea 
aarrew.

SEE "FBOSTY'* peae .ea S leRi 
7H Net h l^  -

SEE '''siLVEE.” Ike auui killer, 
fight BB hapeneoatNe o f  
HlUer.

AUAt—  
Regular Pricee.

I//IS m £
70 YO m  FOOD PTfOBLBMS

TUNA California 
White Meat, 

Can—
FLAT

SARDINES,  can 
VIENNAS,  can.

•  • a

Stilwell
GREEN

BEANS
303 can—

Armour^s Pure

LARD 3 Pounds-
(Manteca)

Hunfs

PEAS
Tall Can—

DURKEE’S PLANTER'S

COCONUT,  4oz.pkg. 18c PEANUT BUTTER, 12 oz. 33c
KOOL AID,  6pkgs. 25c

KIMBELL'S

ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 25c
Shurfine,

% ' ' '

FLOUR , 10 Lb. Bag-
{Arina) ^ 9 ^

NOETHERN

. Assorted 
Flavors
JElL-0

Box—

Sweetheart
S O A P

TISSUE,  roU .................10c
SOFUN KITCHEN

TOWELS,  roU 25c
smtoux
TISSUE,  250 count........ 19c
HA

HAIR ARRANGER, reg 69c 49c
LISTERINE

TOOTO PASTE, 2 Ige. tubes 59c
PIONEER

VANILLA WAFERS, Ige. bag 25c

GLOVES

Rich In Suds

R I NS O

Lge,
Box—

Honey Boy
•

SALMONS
•

Tall Can- 3 9 c
CAH POWDERED

S UGAR,  box . 12i ĉ
UNCLE WILLIAM'S MUSTARD

GREENS,  No'.303can ..10c
AUNT ELLEN'S

PI - D 0 ,  box................. 15c
UNCLE WILUAM'S

HOMINY, 16oz. can. . 10c
Shurfine,

MILK Tall Can-
{Leche Bote Grande)

; P ^ .
BELL

PEPPER
D/RHk 1 ReC. ■

PEARS, Ib .

Sun Valiev

OLEO

I ^ N o . l
^  n

Mesh Bag (Papas) 9  Longhorn

Potatoes C H EES E Pound—
tOUESO)

FANCY CAUFORNIA WILSON'S CORN RING

C A R R O T ^  cello bag 1 9 c  I B O L O G N A ,  pound.................. 49c
Tokay

CALIFORNIA

A V O C A D O S ,  each e •  •  • 14c

Pork
Pound—

(CAENE DB MAEANO)

LOIN er T BONE

Fancy California Pound
STEAK,  pound •  • •  e  • 97c
Salt No. i

Tomatoes i9c | BACON
fTOMATB PIOMCO)

Pound—
tGAHON DM BALI

— P H O N E  39
— Free Delivery 

$IM  or More
10 €L Iff.—4:30 p . I

, - r . . J
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PR!C€0 FOR 
QOtCK S A U

' .  I

McCord Motor Co,
H . B . M c C O R D  

— Pontiac Salea & Service —

OfJK HATS ARE OFF—
“WE BEAT THE “ B E S T ”  TEAM 

. POST HAS!
\   ̂  ̂ \ V. /n ■ . ,

•-W H O O P E E * *

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

Auto Jests by Bill Strange Motors
HOW WOULD ' BUILD Pi CAR ?

I'd have it done by experts . . . those 
at BILL STRANGE MOTORS.

The Most Modern Automobile—

Repair Shop
In this area—Completely equipped with 
most modern tools and machines to do 
any job properly. Skilled workmen and 
quality repair parts.

T r y  O u r  —

Wash and L u b r i c a t i o n

— D e a l e r  s I n  — 

MERCURY CARS—FORD TRACTORS 
DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT

“Our Service Must Satisfy »»

Lynn County
Tractor Co.

Phone 165 — 1313 Lockwood

B. H. Robinson Jack A. Robinson

Methodist Men 
Visit Brownfield

Twenty-five TaBbka Methodiat 
Men were guesta of the Brown
field Methodiat Men Tucaday night 
in that city for a dinner and pro
gram.

Rev. E. H. Coaton, Meadow paa- 
tor, was the principal speaker of 
the occasion using the subject, 
"The Importance of the Church in 
Our Present Crisis.”

Several men were also present 
from each Meadow and Wellman. 
The dinner was served under di
rection of Fred Bucy, formerly of 
Tahoka.

Movie Stars « •

B. B. West Sells 
Local Tire Shop

Byrum B. West has sold hi^ 
tire shop to Lloyd Catlin of 
Floydada. Mr. Catlin took over 
the business Monday of this week.

Mr. West owns an interest with 
P . ' A. Nowlin in a similar shop 
at Lamesa. and expects to give 
some of his time to the business 
there.

DIXIE H. D. CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Dixie Home Demonstration Club 
met Wednesday in the home >of 
Mrs. Buel Draper. ^

Some of the ladies gathered 
early to quilt. They have quilted 
le twin bed. size quilts for . the' 
Milatn Home at Lubbock and 
have two more to quilt. .

Miss Hard demonstrated' t h e  
making of refrigerator rolls. They 
were delicious.

Mrs. T. D. Dunlap ^and Mrs. 
Clifton Hamilton' will take a 
coune in Civil Defense firVt aid. 
and in turn will teach it to the 
club.

The hostess served hot spiced 
punch and cookies to 19 members 
and Miss Hard.

Next meeting is on November 
7 with Mrs. Elsie Shambeck! —Re
porter.

GORDON H. D. CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS GLENN WHEATLEY

The Gordon H. D. Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Wheat- 
ley last week. Four members, one 
new member, one visitor and Mias 
Hard, the county H. D. agent 
were present.

Refrigerator rolls Were the 
demonstration.

October 23 will be the next 
nteeting day at the home of Mn. 
Gus Gatzki.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS 7c 
each in any quantity at The News.
"ILE POLDERS— Heavy maniUa 
folden, letter siae, at The Newt.

AThrae Days' 
CovglilsYoOT 
Danger Signal

CraaoMUoa rcliavai|iniinptlybarawBe 
h apm riaht to the scat of the trooMe 
to nelp looaca and expel germ laden 
fhicgm and aid nature to aoothe and 
heel raw, lender. inSamed bronchial 
■ambrinit. Ouarinteed to please yon 
or BBonay refunded. Crsotnulaion nan 
stood the teat of miniona of nears.

C R E O M U L S IO N

(Obnt’d. Ttom  IMge 1) 
comedy into the program through
out its duration.

Chill Wills, "a poor'nun’s Will 
Rogers,” so named because he 
was bom on a hot day in July in 
Seagoville, Texas, has been in the 
movies a long time. Among his 
latest roles have been th* voice 
of the mule in “Frances Goes To 
the Races,” and "Cattle Drive,” a 
technicolor pictures which will 
show hvre soon.

JohrT Barrymore, Jr., who re
cently starred in "The Sundown
ers,” filmed in Palo Duro canyon, 
and "High Ix>nesome,” filmed at 
Marfa, in the Big Bend, is from a 
famous family of actors. Dolores 
Costello and the late John Barry 
more are his parents; Ethel Bar 
rymore ana Lionel Barrymore arc 
his aunt and uncles

Peter Hanson, the other male 
actor in the group, is being 
groomed for stardom by Para 
mount. He recently appeared in 
"Molly" and "When Worlds Col 
lide," “Branded" and "The Last 
Outpost.”

The starlets included Mary Mur- 
phey, an Irish girl, who has al 
ready played in several. pictures 
including "The Lemon Drop Kid,” 
which featured Bob Hope; Ann 
Robbins, Virginia Hall and Joan 
Taylor, who' have also appeared 
in a number of pictures. .

George “Dink** Templeton, the 
writer, poducer, and director, was 
born and reared at Big SpHng 
and attended the University o t 
Southern California, .where he 
was on three championship foot
ball teams and played in the Rate 
Bowl ih 1930. He has riaen' to a 
high position in the movie Indus
try, produces some pictures of his 
own and collaborates with Para
mount. and twice has been presi
dent of Screen Directors Guild. 
He directed “The Sundowners,” 
“High Ix>neaome,” "Quebec." the 
football picture “Saturday's Hero,” 
the musical "On the Sunny Side,” 
and many others. He introduced 
John Barrymore, Jr., to the mov
ies.

Templeton was greatly enthused 
by this trip back to his home 
country, and was even interested 
in today's Tahoka-Spur football 
game.

Also with the group was Col. 
H. A  Cole of Dallas, originator 
of the "Movietime in Texas” idea 
to celebrate the 50th anniversary 
of movie production, which idea is 
now being carried out over the 
entire nation.

Chill Wills left word to the lit 
tie boys who did not get one of 
his pictures, that one would be 
sent each person writing Univer 
sal-Intemational Studios. Holly 
wood. California.

While here John Barrymore Jr. 
«-as made an honorary deputy 
nheriff of Lynn County by Sheriff 
Slick" aem .

Lester Flood said all these 
movie people arc appearing in 
pictures coining to the local the
atres in the future.

CROP
(Oont’d. Fkoin Bage 1) 

should amount to at least 100 
bales. He has been assigned the 
task of directing the program 
over an area of several counties 
on the south plains. i 

N. E. Wood has been appoint
ed county chalrnnan for Lynn 
county.

Vice-chairmen are Rev, W. C. 
Towns of Wells, Rev. C. C. Ehl 
ers of Wilson, and Rev. Jim H. 
Sharp of Tahoka.

Cpipmunity chairmen have also 
been appointed as follows: 

O'Donnell, Carl Sanders; Wil
son, John Heck; New Home, Lloyd 
McCormick; Wells. Dick Franklin; 
Tahoka, A. M. Bray; Grassland, E. 
A. Thomas; Draw, Graham Hens 
ley; Gordon, Gus Gatzki; Lake 
view, fl. L. Willtems; New Lynn, 
Hubert Edwards; West Point. Mrs. 
Terry Noble; Wayside, O. Wuen 
sche; Petty, R. H. Belew.

Any person desiring further in 
formation regarding this program 
may consult either the county 
chairnaan, the vice-chairmen, o r  
any one of the various communi
ty chairmen.

HOWARD CIRCLE MEETS
The Garnett Howard Miasionary 

circle met in the Nazarene Church 
Tuesday afternoon.

We had interesting talks on na
tive missionaries from different 
countries.

We win exchange gifts at our 
next meeting, the first Tuesday 
in November.—Reporter.

Gain
new vim...new 
joy in iife!

is Me Msd fws yMi le bs 
riraJ, aerrees, creefcy #f see- 
slieatMl If te Jietery 
arisntisi wMdi e«c«r eely wkse 
•Im Jelly ielalie ef t  vHeeiies 
enJ Niesie is less thee wlelewim 
re^uirsmeels ever e preleneeJ 
earieJ. Tksse eee-specills syssp- 
tems Je eel le tfcsissWes prevs 
e aisle ry JeMsecy end mey 
keve elksr ceeses er be Jes le 
fweelieeel cenJUiens.

Tahi
Hol<

B E X E L SPECIAL FO R M U LA ,
the wonderful new vitamin 
compound, may be exactly 
i<hat you need to put you on 
your feet again if you. . .  like 
BO many, many othera . . .  are 
suffering from common aymp- 
toma of apociftc deflcienciea.
With all the medical knowl
edge of vitamina now made 
available by acienco and health 
research, it ia aenaeleaa for 
you to continue feeling exeeo- 
aively weak and over-fatigued, 
all Jittery and nervoua.
Where auch oonditlona are 
due to lack of B-vitamina, 
iron and trace minerala 
known to be esaontial in 
human nutrition,Bexel 
may bo the "miracle 
drug” you are looking 
for to put you in-tip
top ahape againi >

BEXEL HELPS YOU BUILD 
RICH RED BLOOD
Everybody knows the importanoo of 
I ron in your diet to help you build rich, 
red blood. Well, just one capaulo ef 
Bexel Special Formula a day contains 
five times the minimum daily requiie- 
menta of Iron doctors aay is needed by 
the body.

P O T E N C Y  G U A R A N TE E D

YOUFiaiETTEI 
AFTER ONI W m i 
...OR MONEY RACK 
RUTHONT QNESTIOR

^fc. Billy L. Thomas of the SSUi 
Fighter Bomber Squadron at. the 
Shaw Air Force - Base, Sumpter, 
South Carolina, has been promot
ed to the rank of 'Corporal, hia 
mother, Mrs. M. C. Thomas of 
Grassland writes in, requesting a 
change of his address. Friends 
will be interested in learing of 
this promotion.

TAHOKA DRUG

Mn. A  O. Aterbery and 4-year 
old twin daughten and her sister, 
Mn. Lillian BooU of Tracy. Calif., 
were here Thursday viaiting the 
Bill McNeclys briefly.

BEAUTIFUL
F L O W E R S

f o r—
All Occasions!

•  Table Ceatert.
•  Anahranarics.
•  Birthdays.
•  Woddinga.
•  Hospital Patleats.

HOUSE of FLOWERS
Mr. and Mn. Joe Bob BUlman 

Phoae S90

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !
WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE

S E W I N B  M A C H I R E S
$ 4  G 9 5• Unconditionally 

Guaranteed 
For 20 Years.

Hamilton Auto &  Applianeo
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day by 
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crowd 0 
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P O W E R E D  lor tho biggest fobs 
B U IL T  for the toughest service 

P R IC E D  for the slimmest budget

ONI VI 
IN Wl

Largs

State Farm hsaraiice Compames
.̂ Announce appointment of

C. C. D o n a l d s o n
1488 La thnaa i  SCtm C — rhawa »

•As Local Agent for

Fire Insurance Life Insurance
Automobile Insurance

TMAT 18 D i r r i B B N T —

1. Islartaif Catofol Prisma.
' 8: Bavlmei fharad Motmally (Dhidood on earroody esplr- 

faf poUrim S7H«).

i

the great m K  
new

F E R G U S O N  ^  m
« O Q ”

Poww ad right! Bailt right! Prioad right! Thcaa are important 
advantagaa yon get whan you boy a Farguaon ”30” . . .  tha naweat 
and oaoat otMatanding of all Farguaon tractors. Conm in and aaa 
the Pargnaoo ”30” today. Lat oa tall you about these and all the 
other Farguaon fcatuies . . .  *

30% AAORi INOINf FOW II—« great 
new valva-in-hand engine makes this 
pomibla.

NIW AlR-FUn
dcaaer, cooler mixture to 
life and incraei

SY8T1AA nrovides a 
I prolong angina

MORI UJOOH40 FOWR—no tractor 
haa a batasr torque char-

FflOUSOM SYSTIAA—the really big dif-
and Iall

MIAVin OlABIMO amures a more dur- 
abla and longcr-laadng rear and.

farance batwaan a Farguaon 
tractors.
IAAFROVID HYDRAUUC SYSTIAI—an oa- 
dilating vahra aMures poaitiua, dapaod- 
abla action.

C o m * Is today and a$k for a domanttraHan

Le

c o n

Danuser Post Hole Diggers.
Phillips Two-Way Breaking Plows.
Lone Star Cultivator (Two, Three, and Four Row)l 
Dempster Tool Bar Planters and Knife Attachments.

Haw

a

Bryant-Cargill Tractor Co.
1U 4  .  BOM 18

kitst avhnwNwMM
tits  LOCKWOOD <1 r) TAMOKA.

FERGUSON TRACTOR AND 63 FERGUSON 
SYSTEM IMPLEMENTS
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BULLDOGS CELEBRATE HOMECOMING WITH 20-6 WIN OVER POST
Tahoka Wms First Conference Game,
Hold Kirkpatrick To 14-yard Loss

Tdiolu celebrated iU annual 
school homecoming day last Pri 
day by whipping the Post Ante
lopes soundly 20 to 6 before a 
crowd of 24100 fansi on Kelley 
Field here.

This week, the Tahoka Bulldogs 
are trying to concentrate on the 
potent Spur Bulldogs, who may 
be the strongest team they will 
meet in conference 6-AA compe
tition.

Last Friday night’s victory over 
Poet was a sweet one for Taho
ka from several standpoints.

The Bulldogs had not won over 
Poet since 1947, when they upset 
the Antelopes IS to 7 for the 
championship. They had lost in 
194S, 1949, and 1990 to the Gar 
u  county boys.

They completely t h r o t t l e d  
’'Charleyhorse” Jack Kirkpatrick, 
Poet quarterback, who is hailed 
as one of the greatest high school 
grid stars of all time in this 
area. He could never get away on 
one of his broken-field runs for 
which be is famous. In fact, the 
tight Bulldog defense held Jack 
to a net loss of 14 yards. He 
gained 22 yards running, and lost 
30. The excellent pau hurler did 
complete 19 of 24 passes for 146 
yards, but eight were incomplete 
and three were intercepted by 
Tahoka.

They>held Post’s running attack 
to the almost unbelievable total 
of aeven yards. Poet backs ran 
the ball for 44 yards, but loot a

■' 'J '
Garnet Stetiatica

Tahoka Post
16 First Downs 6

216 Yards Rushing 44
S3 Lost Rushing 37

183 Net Rushing 7
6 Passes Attempted 24
2 Passes Complete 13
0 Had Intercepted 3

90 Yards Passing 146
233 Total net Gain 193
4 for 41 Punt Av. 4 for 20

3 ’ Fumbles 3
4 Fumbles Recovered 2

9 for 52 Penalties 8 for 68
Score by quarters:

Tahoka ... ........  7 0 7 6 2C
Poat ................  0 0 6 0 • 8

STATED MEETINGS 
of ’Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first ’Tues
day night in each 
month at 7:90. Mem 

ben  are urged to attend. Vlslton 
vekome. —H. G. Hodges, W. M..

Ray Adams, Sec’y

B A R 6 A I N  O F F E B
ThsAbilsne
ReporterNsws

ONI Y iA t bv MAH 9 1  9 9 9 9  
IM WIST TtXAS M 9 F  '

New A i»
LYNN COUNTY NEWS

fO lb -

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTtNO—

Large iehe that 
safe trmm

B R R ~

Lewis Electric
I .Ire weed and Rem 

Rlwctiieiaas
PUONB in - J

total of 37 yards. ,
Post got only one offensive 

drive of any consequence under 
was in the game. Other than that, 
the nearest they could come to 
the Tahoka goal line was the 29 
yard line.

Tahoka played the game safe 
all the way. All kickoffs were 
on-sldc kicks tp keep the ball a- 
way ' from Kirkpatrick. ' T h e y  
passed only six times,.but gained 
90 yards yarils that way on two 
completions. They controlled the 
ball on 96 plays for 233 net yards 
while Post had the ball on 40 
plays for 153 net yards. 146 of 
these passing.

Defensively, the Bulldogs re 
(used to charge in fast on Kirk 
Patrick, but threw a bracket a 
round him most of the evening 
allowing him to pass but prevent 
ing him from running the ball.

That Just about sums up the 
strategy concocted by Head Coach 
Bill Haralson, assisted by Jake 
Jacobs, and with thanks for a fine 
job of scouting done by Coach 
Tom Bartley. Every Bulldog car 
ried out his assignments almost 
tu perfection.

First Owarter
Tahoka kicked off short to Post 

on the latter's 48. A pass to Half
back J. I t  Potts was good for 8 
Fullback Randall lawrence hit 
the line (or 2 and a first down. 
Kirkpatrick then carried 12 yards, 
his longest gain of the game tc 
the Tahoka 29. He then made a 
had piteh-out that cast a 15-yard 
loss, then pimed to Left End L 
W. Evans (or 9, another pass war 
incomplete, and Halfback Oorddl 
Custer punted 29 yards to the 10

Lynn HalaaMcek rsturned the 
ball 29 yards, the exact distaace 
of the kick. With Quarterback 
Jamas Faster. Winghnek Benny 
Brookshire. Tailhaek Halamicak, 
and End BUI Short carrying the 
mail, and Blocking Back Wiley 
Curry leading the way, Tahoka 
made three first downs that put 
the baU on the Post 11, where the 
Bulldogs bogged down and Brook 
shire loet 9 yards to the 20 on 
fourth down. Post drew a 15 yard 
penalty on its first offensive play 
Custer made 12. then Pdst drew 
another 19 yard holding penalty, 

(Con'd. On Back P a ^ l

N e w  I B e tte r  I 
M  B naraw teed I

w  M Heavy Defy
"sp la 1000 mlas. H » dm i t  SBikfy yae

lar a n S i »h \

Tba raasoa wa dare asske this- 
gwaraasee la timpte. We are aura 
mis BMC aed hqprvtwJ Fliillipa M 
Haavy Dary Preaiiw  Motor OO 
wiU pteaae you. It givea fOB a oew 
high ia Ubri-maioa.
tMM NMWWnONf Yaa! It keeps
corrosloa aad frictioa from 
harasiag yoar aagiaa.
MAewe.NKnKliewr Yaa! Adda 
art aaotnUsad—proeaedng baar- 
tag aarfacaa from phdag.
OKUIKO A m unt Yaa! And a 
daan aogioa laaans aaore powar 
—laaa gaw>ltiie coeauiaptiM.
SOW OB ooseuemowf Vast It 
reaiats dacompoahioB—ao fawsi 
aiaka ap gBam are Beaded over 
fhoueaads ai adlae of operation.

11*0 bacaosa of important fan- 
Mcaa Ukn thant that PbilUpa 66 
Heavy Ouy Prasaina Motor OU

■aroaases manu(i^tur«.ra' s|H.ciii- 
canons (or nil makes of cars. '
tmly ( 
will (

It's
’ a **Haavy Duty” motor o i l -  
do an outasandiag Job in 

tracks as wnU as pnaaaniter ears. 
Try h! Wa gnerwtrr satisfaction.

t n m

(i

m o p  nil

H. B. McCORD
It

Phone 66- • saks

J S E C O N D  S E C T I O N
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LONG BULLDOG GAIN—Charles Hyles (28), speedy Tahoks Bulldog back 
he rot away for a 21-yard run early in the fourth quarter of the 'Tahoka- 
night to start a drive which ended in a Tahoka touchdown. Post Antelope Hal(bac\ J. R. Potte 
(78) is closing in to tackle Hyles. Tahoka End Joe Brooks (34) is shown Ut the ba

is shown 
rshoka-Post n :

idi
background.

above aa 
me Friday

Wilson Mustangs 
Lose Ball Game

The Wilson Mustangs went 
down in defeat at the hands of 
Whithsrral, once again in a Con 
ference 4-B game, at Wilson Fri
day night. The final score waa 
91 to 7.

GRADE SCHOOL
The Wilson Grade School Colts 

came out of defeat with a close 
7-6 wrin over the Tahoka Grade 
School at Wilson last week.

Previously, the Colts had lost 
to New Home twice and to Sla
ton once.

They ware to play Slaton again 
Tuesday night.

Basketball
The Wilson Junior High and 

Wilson High girls lost their sec
ond straight game each in prac
tice to Ropes here Mbnday night. 
Ropes High won over Wilson High

Bulldog Mothers 
Enterain Team

Following the Tahoks-Post foot
ball game Friday night; the Ta
hoka Bulldog Mothers antertaln- 
ed the boys, their “dates,** coadi- 
es and wives, and family mem
bers with a dinner in the school 
cafeteria.

The Bulldog Mothers, headed 
this year by Mrs. Paul Halaimkek, 
give their bbys such s feast fol
lowing each home game.

Needless to say, the dinner Fri
day night waa a Joyous occasion, 
aa the Bulldogs ^ 8  Just defeat
ed the Poat Antelopes, a team 
they have been unable to defeat 
the past three years.

BOND PAPER, high grade, pa^ - 
sged 100 to box, 80c. 'The News
STAMP PADS (or rubber stampa 
now avaUabla at The News.
52 to 40, while the Grade school 
was downed 25-20. —- •

Mustangs Kick O’Donnell 41 -0 In Conference Game
Denver. City’s powerful Mus

tangs staged a'surprising 41 to C 
victory over the O’Donnell Eagles 
in a District* 4-A game at O'Don 
nell Friday night.

This was Denver City's first 
conference game. It was O’Don 
nell’s second, the Eagles having 
defeated Whiteface 21 to 0 three 
weeks ago.

The visitors rolled up an iro 
pressive score in the first quarter 
■coring once on a blocked punt, 
once on a 20 yard rOn. once on 
a 95 yard run, and once on a 
safety. The aecond quarter was 
'coreleaa. In the third, Denvet 
City scored on a 50 yard run. 
and lA the fourth on runs of 20 
sod 93 yards.

Football Scores
Tahoka 90. Poal 8.
Spur 99. Slaton 0.
Seminole 95. Uttlefiald 94. 
Abernathy 49. Ooabyton 0. 
Lockney 8. Floydada 0. 
Denver City 41, ODonoell f. 
Wkitkarral 52, Wilson 7.

“ Who’s going to pay 

for my car .

Mrs. R. W. Fenton, Sr„ re IN MARINE CORP ' ' I Mrs. George Miller,- the -form
turned home Sunday from Den-1 Don D. Cowan, .who left Wed- {rr  Miss Gay Jackson, arrived Sun

day (or a visit here with her 
mother. Mrs. Nettie Jackson, and 
little brother. John Jockson. Her 
husband is expected here from

ton, where she attended last nesdsy for induction in the 
rites (or her sister. Mrs. Patty Armed Services, was accepted by 
Wingo Stocks of Kent, and visit-1 the Marines and sent to San 
ed relatives. I Diego. Calf., for training.

Iheir home in Oakland, C^if., in 
a few days for a brief visit.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS,— 
medium grade, 20c each at TIm 
Newa.

Ash this qwestioa a/wf aa 
a<r*d«N and you awy bad 
thai li's yan sH»o will 
lo fool lb* cBiir* repair bill 
ubI«m ^  ba«c Ca//i«taa and 
t ’pier insurance.

Aik us ibis questkio now, 
S t i t t  an arcideni iknm 
wtd we U be glad to tell you 

'  all about the kind ot pra 
section this Inw-cosi poliev 
oUtr* so every aiosortsL

FORRESTER 
insurance Agency

St op Taki ng 
Harsh Drugs for 
Const i pat i on

Ind Oiraate Daalagf Rapsda Nsimal 
Ragularky TMa AH-Vagatabla Woyl

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutulyl Their cramps and 
griping disrupt normal bowd acrion, 
tnaJee you fed in aced of repeated dosing.

e^ ts  Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
bank

drugs, ur. uudBaa s contains an extraa 
of iinaa, oldast aad aaa of the boast
Pepsin, li'i 
drugs. Dr.

il'tntf-sefdsddr. Notakt,no 
Cjahfiml’s contains ao extraa

auBvfu/ laxnivw kaowa to onadidac.
Dr. Caldwefl’s Sanaa Laxadvc taaset

fdid 
tndi

_________ ^  ttomacb
tooracu tbatTonttipaiion often bcingt.

Dr. Laldweas senna Laxative t 
good, acta mildly, bciaga tboeot^ i 
mmfiiruSh. Haipa you get regufar, 
chroak ootiag. Been rdievet ttot

awkwnswaMaao,
Mr.M,N. V.

DR.CALDWELLS
S I H N A  L A X A T I V I

y b u r  C H R Y S L E I R  dealer presents the 180 H P
a.

FirePower
V-8 FAMILY!

D etignad around C hrysler F ireP o w ^ , 
th e  finest and m ost powerful engine 
ever p u t into an  American pataenger 
car . . .  theae cars bring you to  enjoy 
tcyday m ore forward-looking features 
th an  have ever been com bined in a  
single new car line.

180 HORSEPOWER. . .
performance . . . even on non-premium 
grade gaaoline . . .  which no other Ameri
can paaaengar car engine can match!

POWER BRAKING . . .
quicknesa and ease of braking auch as 
you have never felt Reduces foot pres
sure by aa much aa two-thirda!

POWER STEERING . . .
first ever offered on an American pas
senger car . . . hydraulic power provides 
four-fifths of the steering energy! (Hy- 
draguide power steering regular on C iw n  
Imperials, at extra coet on all other Fire- 
Power models.)

FLUID-TORQUE DRIVE...
adds extra acceleration and change of 
pace to PirePower*s 180 horsepower per
formance. (Regular on Crown Imperials, 
at extra cost on all other FirePower 
m odels)

ORITLbW RIDE . . .
new type shock absorbers give entirely 
new rouglMood stability, greater riding 
comfort alia safety in Chrysler cars

Plus Waterproof Ignition . .  . Cyclebood 
Brake X.inii^[s . . . Safety,Rim Wheels 
. . . Undercoated Chasaia . . . Constant 
Speed Blsctric Windshield Wipers . . . '  
Independaoft Easl-Lock Parking Brake. 
. . . AIL *̂ out of the lab” and reedy for 
you now at your Chrysler Dealer’s!

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL*
Nuw Ua4uv ul lb* weaU'a Bbs oata.

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER*
"Flasakia Kb s ** s (  Iba CKryalai iamily.

C3

CHRYSLER SARATOGA*
Mawaal sbS lawaal grtaab FlruFsBBi oaai

I plat agSyiusNsaia

Plains Motor Co. -  1 5 1 1 S. Second
-v J

'W 'i ■

—-1,
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I For Sate or Trade
FOR SALE— 1 air compressor, 
practically new and could be used 
on farm. —Case Implement Co.

Itp

FOR SALE— Two regi.stered 
Berkshire ooars, foing dut of Hog 
business. Priced to sell. —Roy 
Botkin. 2 miles north, 2 miles 
west of New Home. 24tp

FOR S.ALE— One John Deere 
and one Oliver boll puller, both 
in good condition. -i^R. W. Fen 
ton. Ji. 2-tfc

h. E. ISBELL
Is Now

DEALER FOR—

MASON SHOES
1729 South 2nd Street

We Can . . .

NOW 
O F F  E R 

YOU

a liberal trade-inV • , ^
on. y o u r  present 

car in trade

C h r y s l e r
or

P l y mo a t h

SERVICE STATION FOR RENT- 
with good equipment furnished, 
good location, small amount of 
capital will handle it. Sec H. B. 
McCord, Phillips 66 Jobber. 2tfc
FOR SALE— 1950 AC combine, 
A-1 .shape and ready to go, $1000. 
—Ira A. Tyler, IMi mile northeast 
of Joe Bailey, 2-T?
FOR SALE— One second-hand 
single-row binder and one two- 
row second-hand MM combine; 
bargain prices. —George Claud 
Wells. 8 miles west of Tahoka

l-3tp

FOR SALE— Gooq used Servel 
Refrigerator. —Gsignat Hardware

dltfi

FOR SALE— 12-ft. Baldwin com 
bine. —W. R. McNeely. 51-??

Cvarri
R u  V I rsj o

FOR SALE— House. —Bee Mrs. 
Clyde Sargent. • 3-4tp'
FOR SALE— H section land. 
% mile east of W'ells store, pave
ment on 2 sides, good improve 
ments and 'liminerals go. $140.0C 
per acre. —See Pat Hutchison, 
Tahoka. 2-tfc

FOR RENT— 
ment. —Mrs. 
Call 116-J.

Furnished apart 
J. R. Singleton, 

33-tfc

FOR RENT— Furnished 
ment. —C. C. Ross.

apart-
22-tfc

FOR SALE^ A complete line in 
odd pieces of silver plate, William
M. Rogers, ..Rogers ’47, Tudor
plate Holmes & Edwards and Com- 
mnnity plate.

Make your' Christmas purchase 
now —

RICHARDSON 
ELECTRIC & RADIO SHOP

2>tfc

TEN QUARTER SECTIONS
All subject to Irrieaticn. Five 

with big irrig.'ition wells.
Some raw land and some im 

provements.
If you expect to buy this Fall 

make an appointment with me to 
show you this land.

DonT wait until you get youi 
I crop out but make contract foi 
J what you want, deal to be closet 
in December.

D P . C A R T E R  
O ffice-

Brownfield Hotel 2-tf(

Wanted
WANTED—Your old furniture to 
repair. See our samples and get 
our prices. To make it look new— 
also,, car seat covers, manufactors 
finishes. All work guaranteed, r— 
Richardson Electric & Radio 
Shop. " 3tfc

N O T I C E !
If you want Septic Tank or 

Cesspool cleaned, call collect — 
Joe Fondy, 498-W, Slaton. 43tfc

Legal Notices
CITATION 

BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Lillie Mae Shepperd, De-j lendant. Greeting:

Automobiles
FOR SALE— 1941 Chevrolet 
truck with grain bed. —V. F. 
Jones Grain & Seed Co. 51tfc

Real Estate *
FOR SALE— Modern 2-room
house, bath, stucco, near schools, 
pavement paid, at 2117 N. IsL — 
Horace Rogers. • 3tfc

FOR SALL -  In Cochran county 
646 acres ail in cultivation, 4 
room mot ern house, 5-room brieV 
tile cotton picker house, REA And 
school bus route, $65.00 per acre; | 
In Reeves county, 320 acres, 1 ar I 
tesian well, $100.00 acre. —J. Y > 
Thompson. 2 2tp '

© Help Wanted

FOR SALE— House of five rooms 
ant) -bath.'—Theo Campbell. Pho. 
2432. Wilson, Texas. '  ' 46tfc

HELP WANTED— Opening foi 
one person, male or female. Must 
be over 20 years old, neat in ap 
pearance and able to meet the 
publit; Will be trained for Job 
open. Apph Manager Rose The 
•tre. . 49-tfc

Miscellaneous
—  GOOD LAND —

320 acres irrigated land. Good 
improvements. Good 10-inch well. 
Close in to town. House 200 yards 
from pavement. Priced at $185.00 
per acre.

160 acres in g o ^  irrigation dis
trict. Good buy. $157.50 per acre.

80 acres in good irrigation dis 
trict. On natural gas, electric, and 
telephone line. Not far to town. 
*4 mile of pavement Priced at 
$150.00 per acre.

For these farms and many oth
ers, write or call me at my of
fice in north side of towm on 
Highway 87—

I .  M. B A I L E Y .
Phone 4141,

Hale Center, Texas 14tp

For Rent
FOR RE.\T— Rooms. —Mrs. J. F. 
TOLER. 1929 Main. Call 336 or 
Phone 12C-4 after 6 p.‘ mr* 2tfc>

MR. FARMER.— Why Drill a dry 
.'rrigation Well? D r i l^  test well 
first. —Call Troy Vest, 2-3542 
Lubbock. Texas, or contact South 
Side Service  ̂ Station, Taho 
ka.** ■ ' • • 2-2tp

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Diŝ

I trict Court of Lynn County at 
the Court House thereof, in Ta
hoka, Texas, at or before 10 o’
clock A. M. of the hrst Monday 
next after the expiration of forty 
two days <rom the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be 
ing the 19th day of NovemiMr A 
D. 1951, then and there to an 
swer Plaintiff's Petition filed in 
said Court, on the 13th day of 
August A. D. 1951, in this cause, 
numbered 1968 on the docket of 
said court and styled Billy Joe 
Shepperd. Plaintiff, vs. Lillie Mac 
Shepperd. Defendant.

A brief statement of the na 
tvre of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:

Being a suit for divorce where 
in the Plaintiff, Billy Joe Shep
perd. alleges that plaintiff and de  ̂
fendant were duly and legally 
married on January 12, 1951, and 
continued to live togHher until 
about'August 13. 1951, at which 
lime plaintiff left the bed and 
board of the defendant fearing 
for his life, health and safety be
cause .of the cruel, harsh and

tyrannical treatment afforded him 
by the defendant, and further al I 
leges that the plaintiff regards 
their further .iiving together oi 
the nbintiff and .defendant a.s in- ' 
supportable; a s '  is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro 
cess shall promptly execute th e , 
same according to law, and make ‘ 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said-Court, 
at office in Tahoka. Texas, this 
the 5th day of October A. D .1951

—W. S. Taylor, Clerk, District 
Court, Lynn County, Texas.
(_^E L )_________ I4tc
BUTTER WRAPS, high grade

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

Repair Loans
30 Months 5% Interest

Any Kind of Repair or ' 
Addition To Your House

New Garage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Vour Home Does Not Have 
To Be Clear

vegetable parchment, 35c per 100. 
The News.

WEDDING and Social Stationery, 
printed or engraved. See The 
News for lower prices.

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Pbene S it

FOR RENT— Nice 4-room and 
bath, private, completely furnish
ed, practicaily new, on North 6th. 
—R. L. Richardson at Electric 4i 
Radio Shop. 3tfc

AVON PRODUCTS— write or sec 
Mrs. Jim Greer, near Grassland. 
Rt. 1 Tahoka. 2-4tp

SERVICE FTATION FOR RENT 
with good equipment furnished, 
good location, small amount of 
capital will handle it. See H. B. 
lIcCord. Phillips 66 Jobber. 2-tfc

NEED A NEW Vocuum Cleaner? 
Be sure to see the new Air Way 
Sanitizor, sale or trade. —Frank 
T. Bryan, Rt. 1„ Phone 901-Fll.

52tfc

SERVICE STATION FOR RENT- 
with good equipment furnished, 
good location, small amount of 
capital will handle it. Sec H. B. 
McCord, Phillips 66 Jobber. 2tfc

FOR RENT— 2-room apartments 
with bath. —H. E. Mock 1313 S. 
1st Street. 3-2tp

FOR RENT— 3-room and bath 
house, on N. 4th. St. —Sec or call 
Mrs. Kermit Brown, Phone 494-J.

Itfc

FRESH Homesnade Better corn 
Meal available from now on at 
Piggly Wiggly. Pik A Pak, Tah» 
ka Grocery, Lemon Grocery, West 
Side Grocery, and Copelanid Food 
Market Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Eat it-every day. -Billingsley 
Lamesa. Itfc

Try The News Classified Ads

COTTON
We will buy all ^ d e s  and 

stanles or vour'couon.

H. W. (Cotton)
C A R T E R

1599 Sweet Street . 
Office Ph. $7$—Night Ph. 172

T R A C T O R
R E P A I R S

ALSO ALL FARM IMPLEMENTS
Prompt and efficient service by experi
enced mechanics on all makes of ma
chines.

See us for an estimate on your next job.
^ALLIS CHALMERS 

a n d
MINNEA POLIS-MOLINE

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
 ̂J. D. Finley

No Payment Un
til December—

FOR TRADE— One 6-room and 
bath house and one 3-room and 

! bath house with 18 acres in culti
vation in East Tahoka as payment 
on farm land. —Florence E.

FOR RENT— Two furnished a- 
partments, $40 each; one S-room 
house, $30. —T. I. Tippit. Itfc

PLAINS 
MOTOR CO.
Rollin McCord

Davies. Davies Grocery,
Home.

New
Sltfc

FOR RENT— Three furnished a- 
partments. See A. M. Cade.

S2tfc

FOR SALE— Two-room house to 
be moved. —See Frank Hill at 

iNewx Office. tie

FOR RENT— Former Ford agen 
cy building and grounds. —Sec 
Tniett Smith. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Small *-bedro«r^ 
nouse, 75-foot lo t $4500. Located 
at 1913 S. 1st St. —See Torn Gar 
rard. 40tfc

TOR RENT-=^ijooms and bath,-
modern, on North 1st St. —See H. 
W. Pennington. SOtfe

FARM LOANS
' 5 To 25 Years To Repay
— Interest .4« Low 4« 4% — 

Prompt attention given all applications 
See Me For Your Loan Needs—

Robe r t  L. Noble
Brewnneld Office Bids.— —Brownfield. Texas

FOR RE.NT— Unfurnished apart 
ment. newly decorated, close in.— 
See W, V. McElroy at Gaignat 
Motors. Ph. 300 or 216-J. SOtfc
FOR RENT— Fumtshed roomi 
and two-fXMin apnrtmenta. air- 
oondttioaed. a t SunaMne Inn. — 
See Mrs. Hall Robinson. 20tfr

POOD LOCKERS 
A. L. Smith.

for ent.—
SOUc

/aaf n R E M IN D E R !

WANT MORE

S w n le h to

POWER
This o9B fK y is fu lly  
e q u ip p e d  to a ssist 
y o u  in y o u r In su r- 
one* ProbIwms

O n l y  f i n a n c i a l l y  
sound stock fir*  in
su ra n ce  co m p a n ie s  
o r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  

b y  u s.  **

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Bragerloadr!
Rater tri|K!

il Bakutetd Weight Dietrihution enablao 
you to haul Mggor poylonda on a Doc^o "Jeh-Rated^' 
truck. Bocauas the ongina haa baon 'moved forward 
and front axle bock, you corry mora writhout ove^ 
loading. Right proportion of the kwd ia corried on each 
axle. And ahorter wbaelboaa maona sasler handfing.

Tripal High-Compremion Engine gives you 
plenty of power. Incraaaad horeepower—in comUnO- 
Uon with the right tranomieaion and rear axle ratio— 
maena foatar tiipa! Four-ring piatona with chrome-
piatod top ring and other outatanding v b I u m ---------- r
perfonnanoa tlwt eaves dimes and doUara on your Job.

REAL ESTATE longer life! Lawwar Ufal Hueky ChamU Unite are otw raaaoa why 
a Dodge ”Job-Sated:’ truck loato aad ka ta  You got a 
rugged frame of hot-rollod, high-carbon eteel. Springe 
are of epedal aUoy aloel—extra tough, yet leiillentl 
Axle abnfte ore alM^peenad for added durah il^ . Aad 

.  every chaeoie unit Is ’’Job-Sated” to i t  your Job!

THE 1951 MASSEY HARRIS 
4 - Row Tractor

T k S U S
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  
O I L  L E A S E S  A 

R O Y A L T I B E

f^rel FLUID DRIVI •vwllahle 
ee V̂ c; end 1>ten medele 
Tliie D od ft **«xdumve*’ givea you 
■nnotber etarta . . . eaeiar han
dling . .  . lower upkeep coeta . . .  
longer truck life. Aak for a dem-

■ ■ ■ '  ̂-e ■■ ■

W hat o Track AAoont to You
A truck ie engkieand .^
tAr/odory to At a opedllc job ...p rov ide  
iha beat in low-coat transportation .nsM rtai
aare money, last longar. JBmy unit 
that SUPPORTS Omlood-^tnaueft

I right to provide the alm w th
cajjMdiy needed. Every unit Mot 

M O VES the load-

— --------  -

needed. Every unit 
t food—engfaw. dutch , 

tranamiamon, propeller afii ^ 
and othera—is engineerw] ri|A t to  i 
a particular operating ootdition.

I— __ V. . , *
A s k  a n y  a w n a r l  Ho^lt tall y o a  that ha h a u ls  higgmr lo a d s  at l o w a r  c e t f s f

Gaignat Motor C o .

Inl
' SM 

pn 
trii 
pel 
$2( 
eri 
An 
grj 
of 
cla

14:

Sw rl

‘V y<
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MERCHANTS SALES PADS 7e 
each in any quantity at The Newt.

Bonds.

.oans
}%  I n t e r e s t

epalr or ' 
IT House

md Out 
1 Kinds

Not Have
ear

er-Gee
Co.

y r s
•xperi- 
f ma

rt job.

CO.

EMERGENCY COURSE 
FOR WOMEN

Intensive short course starting 
' soon for women who want to 

prepare quickly for today’s pa
triotic opportunities and un- 
paralled salaries of $2200 to 
$2650 a year in Business, Gov
ernment, and Defense offices. 
An average of 5 calls for each 
graduate assure a wide choice 
of positions. Day and night 
classes. Phone or call at once.

DRAUGHON’S COLLEGE 
1414 Texas Ave. — Ph. 5544

H a y  F e v e r . l

ir Job.

'R V  Why (uffar whan 
V  (omalhing wiS halp' 
. !  yoal Aftar your 

 ̂ tymptomi hava 
baan dlopnotad 
Of Asthma or 
Hoy Favar you 
owa a ie )feunal( 
to invostigela.

V you ora a um t af AdhaiaWi h In 
plaosa bring In your nabutixar for frar 
Inapact^t o d 'arrWng.

Wynne Collier
D r u g g i s t

Nr w«« «nly

Ladies Nig^t 
4t Brotherhood

At the regular meeting of the 
Baptist Brotherhood in the dining 
room of the Baptist Church Mon
day night, it was vote<l to charge 
each member Sl.OO for each meal. 
Visitors, of course, are not ex
pected to pay. By making this 
charge, it will not be necessary 
for the Brotherhood • to use 
church fpnds for the payment ot 
meals, and at the same time it 
will be able to pay all other ricces- 
aar:.' expenses of the Brotherhood. 
For example, the Brotherhood 
needed a bit; coffee urn and o n / 
was purchased last week at a cost 
of S27.50, and the Brotherhood is 
paying for that. There are fre
quently other such expentes tc 
be met, which have been paid for 
heretofore by voluntary contribu 
tions of individual members.

The Brotherhood is seeking to 
give programs that are highly 
worthwhile. For instance, a few 
months ago it sponsored a pro 
gram held in the main auditorium 
ol the church to which the pub
lic in general was invited, Hon. 
G. H. Nelson being the speaker. 
He, together with a company of 
other Baptist laymen and Minis
ters, had visited Europe, Egypt, 
and the Holy land last spring, 
and he told his'audience what he

BILL BALCH
■ ' NEW HOME

BUTANE a n d  PROPANE 
G A S O L I N E  

Tanks and Applianees ■
— SEE US FOR TRACTOR CONVERSIONS — 

PHONE m -FZ

SAVE MONEY!
PAY YOUR TAXES EARLY

And Get A Discount!
• I9$I State and County Taxes are now 

Due and Payable.
You r Can -------

on taxes paid durinj? Oct, 1 9 r> l. 

2'f on taxes paid during Nov., 1951. ' 
IS on taxes paid during Dec., 1951.
January SI. 195t, la the last date fnr payment without 

penalty and interest.

- Don*t Forget To Pay Your Poll Taxes -

J . E. (Red) BROWN
Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas

Joe Stokes Club 
Elects Officers

The Joe Stokes Home Demon 
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Smith, Jr., Thiftaday, 
October 11.

Officers were elected for the 
ceming year, as follows;

Mrs. Alvin Shambeck, presi
dent; Mrs. H. A. Parris, vice 
president; Mrs. W. C. Maeker, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. J. H- 
!$mith, Jr., reporter; and Mrs. J. 
F. Wilson, Council Delegate.

Miss Graham Hard gave a 
'iemonstralion on “Refrigerator 
Uolls.” ' '

Refreshments were served t o 
Mt.sdatr.es H. A. Parris, N, D. 
I.evitt, Tom Russell, Alvin Sham- 
beck, W. C. Maeker, Milton Weld, 
L. A. Armes, C. M. Overman. 
Miss Hard, a visitor Mrs. Cannes, 
and the hostess, Mrs.'J. H. Smith, 
Jr.,

The Club will meet again No 
vember 8, with Mrs. H. A  Parris. 
—Reporter.

School Menus 
For Next Week

School menus for next week at 
the cafeteria have been announc
ed as follows:

Monday—Meat balls, black eyed 
peas, > new potatoes with cream 
sauce, tomato and lettuce salad.- 
lightbread, banana pudding.

Tresday—Pinto beans, turnip 
greens, candied yams, cabbage 
slaw, corn bread, chocolate cake, 
ffiiUc. ^

Wednesday—Fried ham,, cream 
cd potatoes, green beans, vege
table Jello salad, lightbread. peach 
cobbler, milk.

Thursday—Meat sandwich, po
tato chips, pickles and lettuce, 
cookies, ice cream, milk.

Friday—Salmon croquettes, Eng 
lish peas, creamed potatoes, car 
lot sticks, hot rolls, cocoanut 
cake,* milk.

Club Elects 
Officers For Year

Dixie Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mrs. Roy Sheppard Oc 
tober 3 with 18 members present.

Officers for the new club year 
were elected as follows: Mrs. A. 
D. Smith, president; Mrs. Elmer 
Sprolet. vice president; Mrs. Bud 
Draper, seeretarv and treasurer, 
Mrs.,E. R. Tunnell, reporter; Mrs 
F J. Cooper, council delegate: 
and Mrs. CtHton Hamilton. Civil 
Defense course.

Cookies and bottle drinks were 
-erved by the hostess.

N’txt regular meeting of the 
club was to be with Mrs. G. B 
Sherrod this wcek.-^Repcrtcr.

iAw and Icarard mrsooflUy about 
renditions and problems of the 
present day in that area.

Also the Brotherhood sponsor
ed the masting, held, in the church 
auditorium Monday night, i n 
which Rev. Joe MoUenbocker 
pastor of the Idalou Baptist 
Church, gave an illustrated lec 
ture showing motion picture' 
which he took on that same trip.

The Brotherhood also vo t^  
Monday night to observe theit 
next meeting night, on the third 
Monday night in November, a t 
Ladies Night, at which time the 
women of the church will be 
guests of the Brotherhood. Dr. 
K. R. Durham is program chair
man. which assures a good pm  
gram.

Movie Program 
Draws Crowd

The program given in the audi
torium of the First Baptist 
Church last Monday night, in 
which Rev. Joe Motsenbocker pre
sented moving pictures r* rr ■’C' 
in Egypt, Mt. Sinai and "The 
Wilderness,” the Holy Land. Da 
mascus, Antioch, Atheits, Rome, 
and manv other places, drew a- 
good crowd that filled the audi
torium almost-to its capacity and 
held the breathless interest of 
the audience for an hour and a 
half—breathles.s except when the 
speaker made some humorou.s 
sally that brought many chuckles 
from the audience.

I Bqth the pictures and the lec 
ture were very enlightening, but 
one could scarcely keep from feeb 

. ing a deep sense of despair be
cause of the ignorance, the pov
erty, the superstition, and the de
gradation that characterize the 

i countless millions who live, or 
j exist rather, in that great region 
where Jesus once lived and where 

{Christianity had its birth. Pagan 
! ism and Mohammedanism seem 
' almost to have entirely displaced 
I Christianity. Ragged, hungry, ig
norant, poverty stricken, disea.'e 
ridden children, youth, men and 
women, seem to be living lives 
little above that of the hogs and 
the dogs of the street., For most 
of them, there teems to be no 
hore of immediate or permanent 
relief. How long. 0  Lord, will it 
lake Christianity to permeate, 
leaven, purity, transform, and 
raise this great putrefying lump, 
making it wholesome snd happy?

Christianity indeed hts a task. 
Enlightened, Christianized, Opu
lent and prosperous America now 
has an obligation and an oppor 
lunity that has never come to 
any other nation in the wrorld’s 
history. Every one who saw those 
pictures and heard that lecture 
must see that. How will America 
meet the challenge?

Pennhigtons Plan 
Anniversary Party

Mr and Mrs. H. W. Pennington 
will celebrate their Golden Wed 
ding anniversary S..turday, Octo
ber 20. An informal reception is 
being given in their honor Sat
urday afternoon from 2:30 to  
5^00 o’clock at the Willis Penning 
ton home at 1728 South- v-First 
Street, to which all their friends 
are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Pennington were
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married on this date in 1901 at 
Arkadelphia, Arkan.'.a5. They mov
ed to Monroe, Lubbock cWiiity, in 
1017, and down to Lynn county 
early in 1922. On retiring from ac 
tive farming in the Redwine com 
munily a few years ago, they 
bought a home in Tahoka and 
moved to it. "

A span is ten and seven eighths 
inches. i

R. C . A L L E N  a d d in g  m ach tiM a , 
c a sh  r e g i s te r s ,  a n d  ty p e w r l t e n i r  
G e t  y o u r s  w M le  th e y  v e  HQM 
s m i l a b l e .  —-T he N ew s. t f e

To RtUtve 
Misery

tP u m
/ ^ ^ ^ u q v i s  sa  m s u n  •  iMM MST s M f

V CONVERT
YOUR OLD LAMP

In to  a b e a u t ' fu l ,  m o d e rn  3  l ight  lam p

F O R  —

Farm Machinery
a n d

Aotoinobile Loans
S E E  —

c o i f f f The First National Bank
of Tahoka, Texa$

M I M B R I R  o r  r. D..R C

Now! . . . the 9I0W of mellow light in your home at night. More (ght 
downward to tee by, more light upwerd for indirect room lighting. 
Little lost of light from dust collecting , . , bulb end reflector ere 
one . . . like the seeled beem headlight on your car. A auick swipe 
of your dust cloth end efficiency restored. AND, less bleckening 
than with ordinary home-type buibt- Below is iRustreted how to 
convert your lemp so thet you cen use this new bulb.

Use of this new bulb (either ;,'.ngle or three-wey Rght) tekes harsh 
glaring out of your prasent portable lemps. It gives you soft diffu
sion . . . the ''Holyweod touch" . . .  you've elweys wented for rest
ful comfort of your eyes. » '

WilS Hk  SuS) you
RgMiitg nmflf by (lkSi*e Hw iwitcli. fhuly 
•I f  Sglil fm> f p * .  nad i» , , , gtn*r«l 
ceerertAlwi M  «rl>ih ygu'rt
•wl *♦»« keute".

•  NO TOOLS NtlOCD

S AU SAATiBIALS 
INCLUOiO

•  PUTS NIW LIPi 
IN r o u t  LI6HT

•  THSK-WAT ll«H TlN 6 
ON r o u t  OLD LAS4PS

•  USS tU U  M.ACKiNIN«
A study of 690 II. .S. frm* 

all lines of business r*veals that 
more than 50 t’"''T '»! irtn-w.' 
benefits were pud to worker; ir 
1949 and that they amiunted to 
16 percent of the f i t 'l  payr'ill 
Item: included: employer contri 
butions to penaioa and private in
surance plans. 'sm->untin« to 4.4 
percent of payrolls; paid vaca
tions. 3.3 pr'rccnt; paid rest and 
Ivr.ch periods. 1.4 percent; bonu» 
cs and special swards, 1 percent. 
In all. non-wage payments wr-- 
cquiv:>lrrU to 23.7c per hour work 
ed. or $477 a year for each c."n- 
oloyec.

•  K H t t  LI»HT . 
SI«HT

.. K T T I t

•  LiKk THi SiAUO H a m  
H4A0U6HTS ON YOUt 
AUTO

vw.
t .  Sergw sn a ISe

U maxi c*Mt IS* Sort |tk*e* »»er«rt) •* mad 
SaHaWt lampt ar* not oig* *aam fc la panail 
iSa ma at IS<( ia»*ai»g nrm M k  . . . ta yaa 
mutl aklaut Iran yaw tW<lt< dtaWf Ika tiwgl* 
maNtiah iHutlfalve.

Fa> H«ata lyga at laiap% ll«al l<a*a aa hare 
lufgaft tar ihaU*!. Ihara a a kraad karg Ikal 
l>at a Kra<r.aa L*<a. H liatfty <«r*«t aa iKa 
abS'4* at Ik* bub taeSat wSicS. at caurta, awtl 
ka iKa' lyga iKal a lkraa4»4 . Yaw alaclrk 
daalar caa kalg ya*.

Sndt ComeraoR fhitrials »e for 
Stie yon CUctMc Dubs

c. Oaaw aa eNf.
TWt al

NO TOOLS OF ANT 
KINO AKI NHOfO ... .
iHaA in  A • ■we ve w

caa 4a ia a awHa* a t 
• a ia a lt i .  Na «h»lt<c«l 
saaaasiraax l̂ r âaSa 
tuacyiNag CLAMPS ia

S O U T H W I I T I R M

PUB! fC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

_ ...:3  o r  GOOD CITiZCNIHIP AND PUII IC tERVICI
Try The News Gastified Ads

T IM E -P R O V E D
P O W ^
AUTOMATIC T R A N tM Itt lO H

i l

CHEVROLET/,

It’i  SO easy! Just set the lever to “Drive,’* 
press the accelerator, itkI you’re off— 
swiftly, sosoothly, without effort.

Forget the clutch pedal-there isn’t 
any. Forget shifting -  Poweiilide does 
away with h. You just "sail away” at a 
touch of your toe!

Only Chevrolet offers ^werglide — 
teamed with a big, special 105-h4^ 
engine.

Your “discovery drive” is waiting for 
you. Come try i t . . .  sooni

•

, ' - ■■' T
-
- - iSMI' “

A u lO N M H g  T i H u a m h a l a w *  •  i x I r o - F o w u f A f I  

1 0 S - h . p .  V u l v a  h r H a o J  t w g i w  •  E c o n o M i s u r  R u o r  A x l u  

MORI KOFII RUT CNEVtOlITS THAN ANY OTNIR CARI

<

) *C»m him nmn o/ PawargUde Amtommric Tan J w t u toa m d  tO U k f. 
Pahe~m-H*md Engine o ptio n a l on  D e Lmxe m odeh o l rsrm  €00$.

'• (

Chevrolet Co.
l e u  LOCKiroop PHOmn 444 A 4 0

V

N

♦ *» *
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Bulldogs Win . .
, iOont’d. Fiwn BaCe 1'

one pass was Incomplete. The sec 
ond was intercepted by Bill Short 
on the Post 22. and he carried 
down to the Post 9. From that 
point. Brookshire went around left 
end for Tahoka’s first touchdown, 
and James Foster made a perfect 
placement kick to bring the score 
U» 7 to 0.

On the on-side kickoff, End Joe

Kenneth Freeman 
Sergeant In Alaska

Kenneth J. Freeman, Tahoka. 
who ha.s been stationed in Alas
ka with the Army since Septem 
ber 6, 1950, was promoted to Ser 
geant First Cla.ss on October 1. 
He is .-issistant regimental supply 
sergeant foi* Hq. and_ Hq. Co., 
4th Infantry Regiment. 4

Sgt. Freeman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O.* Freeman of Taho 
ka. He is a graduate of Tahoka 
High School, where he played 
football and baseball, and former
ly worked for Gibson Motor 
Freight.

■r On entering the Army at Lub
bock August 25. 1948. he was
sent to Fort Ord, Calif., for train
ing in the Clerk • Typist School, 

. and later received further train
ing at Fort Lewis, Washington.

Pvt, BUlV Craig 
4 1 Fort Knox

FORT KNOX, Ky.. —Pst. Billy 
W. Craig., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Craig. Route 1. TJihoka. is 
one of the recent graduates of 
the Track Vehicle Mechanics 
Course at the Armored School 
here.

This specialized course trains 
the student in maintenance of 
tracked and wheeled vehicles. It 
consists of conferences, demon 
strations. practical work, perform
ances tests and written examina
tions.

MARKWELL
STAPLERS

PeLuxe Pacemaker' S3.0
Regular Pacemaker S2.0i
Economy Pacemaker S1.8I
TO.OOO Staples for Above 

Staplers $3.00
Get Them At—

THE NEWS
Phone IS

Brooks covered the ball on Post’s 
48. Four plays netted only 6 
vards.

Second Quarter
Post took over. Fullback Fred 

Ivong couldn’t go but 3, Kirkpat 
rick lost 7. a pa.ss was complete 
for 3, and Custer kicked 33 yardr 
to Tahska's 28. Two penalties on 
Tahoka put the ball back on the 
Tahoka 1. It was on the second 
of these penalties that speedy lit 
tie Charles Hyles, halfback, got 
away from Tahoka's 12 and ran 77 
vards to Post’s 11. Believe it of 
not, "Crippled" Jack Kirkpatrick 
outran and caught the Tahoka 
speed-merchant on the 11.

Halamicek made 8. Fo.ster 1, 
and Brookshire 12, but this was 
not enough for a first down, and 
Lynn kicked 34 yards against the 
wind to the Post 48, from which 
|)Oint I»ng lost I, Kirkpatrick 
lost 3. Custer reached the line of 
'crimmage, and then kicked 38 
yards to Tahoka’s 20.

Tahoka rolled up three first 
downs with Foster, making 5, 
Halamicek 4, Post drawing a 5 
yard penalty, Brpokshire making 
3. HalamicHc 6. Post drawing an 
other offsides penalty, Tahoka 
drawing a backfield motion pen 
alty, a fumble lost 7, and then 
Foster pa.ssed to Halamicek for 
l8 yards. But Tahoka’s drive bog 
ged' down on thg Post 43. after 
Halamicek had failed to make a 
first I by inches on a 4 yard carry.

Post’s POS.S to Evans was good 
for 8 yards, two more passes were 
incomplete, atul on fourth down 
Kirkpatrick ran the ball and 
ailed .by a yard to make a first 

down. After' a 15 yard h'oldinir- 
ocnalty on Tahoka. the half end 
•xl two plays later.

ITiird Quarter
Tahoka’s on side kick-off carricsd 

to the Post 48 Kirkpatrick pas.« 
xl 27 yards to Custer, but the tat 
*er fumbled the ball and Tahoka < 
Idmes Foster recos'ered. Tahoka 
couldn't go for hat 5 and it war 
here that Halamicek zoomed a 
kick 65 yards that died just inch 
's back of the Post goal line 
which left i.ynn credit for only 
a 43 yard punt. ,

Post scored from the 20 on Just 
six plays. A pass to Custer was 
good for T, Kirkpatrick made 2 
then passed across field to End 
Cletus Craros, who took it to the 
Tahoka 23. the pass, and run good 
for 48 yaru;>. \  pass to Custer ws* 
rood for 21 yards to the Tahoka 
2. Fullboek liong made it to the 
1. and Kirkpatrick went over or 
the next play. Jack's pass for the 
convenlofl was short and no good 
Score, Tahoka 7, Post 6.

Curry took a short Post kick 
eff on the Tahoka 2t and brought 
the hall to the 36. Hyles made 5. 
then ioM 2 and 1 respectively 
Kicking from hts own 38 yard 
line. HaUaicek roomed the ball 
out of ha—ds 41 yards downfield. 
But both Mdes were offsides, the 
ball was hrmight back and Lynn 
bettered his mark, this time kick
ing 55 yards out of bottnds on the 
Post 7. Tfrree plays netted Post 9

H o w  to  A v o id  
P a r ty  L in o  

T ra ff ic  Ja m s

For better party«lioe terrioe, uee fouf jele> 
phone iharingiy. When jom do bare, •  of '
rails to nuke; remember to tpaoe d if i .  WhMi 
four call it finished, bang up die reoehrer 
tarefuUf.

'' This kind of cooperation is the kcfooMMif 
good partf'line serrice. Tty it on four partf 
line. You’ll enjoy the smoodilf running 
•errioe it helps to create.

southwestern associated
T I I I F N O N  e _ j(L p  M f  A N V

yards to the 16, and Kirkpatrick 
got away an 18 yard punt into the 
wind to Pot’s own 34, and Hala- 
.-nlcek brought it back 2.

On the first play, Foster 'passed 
to Halamicek who was downed on 
the Post 2. On the third play, 
Brookshire went off tackle 1 yari 
to acore, and James Fostei' put 
another perfect place-kick through 
the bars. Score, Tahoka 14, Post 
6 .

Post was never in the game af 
ter that. Post received the too 
short on-sldc kick-off on Tahoka’r 
47. Kirkpatrick threw a pass 
downfield which Brookshire inter
cepted 'and was downed on the 
29. Foster made a 12 yard gain, 
Halamicek 6. Hyles lost 1.

Fourth Quarter 
Halimeck k ick^  31 yard.<i 

Post 23r from which point Pos* 
returned to the 42. Two playr 
later Halamicek intercepted a 
Post pass on the Tahoka 32 
Hyles went 21 yards to the Post 
47, then Halamicek went 26 to the 
Post 21. then made 2 more. Short 
carried for,6. and Hyles for 4 to 
'put the ball on the Post 9.

Halamicek failed to gain, Hyle' 
lost 5. Then, Foster threw a pssi 
intended for Brookshire, but pass 
interference was called on the 
over-eager Kirkpatrick on the 
Post 2. Halamicek made 1 yard, 
and Foster bulled over for the 
final TD.. The kick was no good, 
and Tahoka led 20 to 7.

Post received on the SO yard 
line. A pass to Custer carried to

the Tahokk 39. Two passes were 
incomplete, one was complete to 
Custer for no gain, and the ball 
went over when Kirkpatrick made 
6 running to the Tahoka 34.

In the fading moments, Hals- 
micek made 6, Foster 13, a Ta
hoka fumble lost 3* Hyles made 
10, a pass was incomplete, Taho
ka fumbled .the ball on fourth 
down and lost 5 back to its 36. 
3’we Post passes were incomplete, 
and the ball game was over.

Line Outstanding 
Tahoka’s smart line-play was a 

big factor in the game. Tahoka 
boys played in Post’s backfield 
all evening, preventing the visit 
ora from getting their running 
plays underway and hampering 
Kirkpatrick’s passes and pitchout 
plays...

Bill Short, Joe Brooks, and 
Richard Havens turned in a great 
game at ends. Until injured 
slightly, Earl Bartley was a thorn 
in the side of the visitors. Wiley 
Curry was s Bulldog on defense 
as well aa doing a fine job block 
ing on offenae. Wayne Tekell at 
center was playing even bettei 
than hia usual fine game on both 
offenae and defense. Wayne Mart 
in, Don Brice, Billy Slice, John 
Foster, and John Curry were 
wild warhorses on defense.

In the backfield, Foster carried 
the ball 42 yards, Halamicek 66 
Hyles 40, .Brookshire 53,' and 
Short added IS.

Avalanche Alibia Past 
Contrary to reports in the Luh

bock Avalanche, Post did not have 
live first string starters out with 
injuries if Coaches Bing Bing- 
hom and Vernon Ray of Post 
have correctly listed their first 
stringers in previous games play
ed this year.

Post coaches did shift some oi 
their players around, possibly to 
get more strength in the middlo 
of the Antelope line, which weak 
ness had showed up in the Ralls 
game. ,

Kirkpatrick was at quarterback 
all the way. Randall Lawrenco 
started at fullback, but regular 
fullback Fred Long was in the 
game fully three quarters. Two 
regular halfbacks were in all the 
time, unless briefly on defense, 
J. R. Potts and Cordell Custer. 
Regular cOnter Ross Self got 
some relief from J. Bilbrey. Don 
Moore and Darrell Brutton, the 
latter a former backfield -man, 
Ftarted at guard, and Billy Taylor^ 
the other regular guard, also saw

action. Bernis Welch was moved 
from end to tackle. Buddy Davis 
wai at his reguUr tackle slot, 
and Tackle and co-capUin ae tu s  
Graves was moved to end, while 
L. W. Evsiu did right well at the

other end. Buddy Caylor, a pre
vious starter at end, alao saw ac
tion, as did D. Tatum at guard 
and Wayne Carpenter, alao in tfM 
line, and J. C. Shecd and N. Wil
liams at end.

F O R ^

Symptoms of Distrssa Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUKTo EXCESS ACID 
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

Owmr to w  mlUioa boUlea o f th e  W iixabo 
T maATHBiiT hovo boea aold for roUof of 
■jrmptomsof dlotraoi orlaliis fTomf 
OBdaMUMMl UiMfV duo to  So 

o r U»oot

duo to  boooo  AoM. Aok for “ W iio i S’!
Mooooso^ which fuUx ozpUtao thU rooMrk»

W YN N E C O LU E R , Druggist
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IN S IM N C E
' 4T • I,

That Protects Every Day

In Every Way ' '

S e e ' —

I ■' 6
♦

Carter Insurance Agency
,jR. *

When You Need Insurance

Tahoka, Texas . Phones 373 & 372-J.
■»
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